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Dear Members and Readers,

Two years ago, the Sino-Swiss Free Trade Agreement officially came into force, marking a 
significant change in the landscape of business relations between Switzerland and China, and 
creating opportunities for mutual facilitated access to both markets. 

In this edition of the Bridge, we will look into how Swiss companies experience the ramifications 
in practice and what impact it has had for them so far – or not. Importers and exporters tell us 
about the benefits, some of the practical challenges they are still facing in its implementation 
and their outlook for the future. We will also have a glance on how the Swiss tradition of an 
environmentally-friendly approach meets China’s increasing efforts towards a greener and more 
sustainable economy based on a business case and a report on bilateral consultations. 

With 2016 already drawing to an end, Hong Kong is going through two major election cycles: 
for the appointment of the Legislative Committee recently held in September and for the Chief 
Executive in March 2017. Both will significantly impact the strategy of our vibrant Hong Kong, a 
city in constant search for the best possible positioning to defend its international outlook and 
attractiveness for businesses. 

In this environment where global uncertainty, rising costs and ever-increasing competition are the 
new norms, Swiss companies are here to stay. Family-owned SMEs as well as multinationals keep 
working on solutions to remain innovative and competitive, maximizing Hong Kong’s fantastic 
platform to gain access to new market opportunities in China as well as in the region. The stability 
and ease of conducting business remains a powerful asset that offers fertile ground for new 
ventures, and keeps attracting dynamic entrepreneurs.

The Swiss Chambers in China continue to work hand-in-hand to offer you effective support. Our 
new website is underway and will provide a more contemporary, convenient digital platform 
adapted to the mobile era. 

Thank you for your continuous support and we wish you an exciting end to the year.

Gabriel Mallet

President SwissCham Hong Kong

亲爱的会员和读者朋友们：

两年前，《中瑞自由贸易协定》正式执行，为瑞士和中国间的商业联系带来了重大变化，为加快两国企业进

入两大市场创造了机会。

在本期《桥》杂志中，我们将找出瑞士企业在具体实践中遇到的问题，了解迄今为止协定对他们带来了哪

些影响。我们从进口商和出口商处了解协定执行后为他们带来的利益、实践中的挑战以及它们对未来的期望。

我们也会通过一个案例和一份双边咨询报告简单他介绍瑞士的环保传统在帮助中国实现更为环保和可持续

性的经济体系方面发挥了哪些作用。

2016 年已过大半，香港进入了两大选举周期：9月的立法委任命和 2017 年 3月的行政长官选举和任命。两

大选举将对香港的发展战略带来很大的影响，因为香港也在不断寻找维护其国际地位和商业吸引力的最佳

定位。

在全球不确定性增加、成本提高和竞争加剧的新常态环境下，瑞士企业扎根香港。家族式中小企业以及跨

国企业努力寻求保持创新性和竞争力的解决方案，使香港作为进入中国内地市场和区域市场的平台作用最

大化。

稳定和便捷的经商环境仍是培育新企业所需的重要因素，也是吸引多领域企业家不断进入的原因。

中国瑞士商会将与您携手继续为您提供有效的支持，我们全新的网站即将上线，它将带来更具时代感、更

为便捷、适应移动时代需求的数字平台。

感谢您一如既往的支持，希望您的 2016 年能有个漂亮的结尾。

Gabriel Mallet

President SwissCham Hong Kong

中国瑞士商会香港主席

Alberto Bertoz
President SwissCham Shanghai
中国瑞士商会上海 主席

Daniel Meyer
Chairman SwissCham China
中国瑞士商会中国 主席

Bernhard Stefan
President SwissCham Beijing 
中国瑞士商会北京  主席

Gabriel Mallet
President SwissCham Hong Kong
中国瑞士商会香港  主席

Philip Kinseher
President SwissCham Guangzhou
中国瑞士商会广州  主席
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ETH Zurich best university in continental Europe says 
Shanghai ranking  

The Federal Institute of Technology (ETH) in Zurich is the best 
university in continental Europe 
and the 19th worldwide, according 
to the latest Shanghai ranking of 
world universities, compiled by 
the ShanghaiRanking Consultancy. 
The top three spots were captured 
by  Harvard ,  S tan ford  and  UC 
Berkeley in the US. The University of 
Cambridge in the UK is ranked the 
best European university, coming 
in fourth place overall .  All  the 
universities to rank ahead of the ETH 
Zurich come from the US and the 
UK. The ETH Zurich is followed by 
the University of Tokyo to complete 
the top 20. The ETH Zurich moved up one notch from 2015, 
though it had placed 19th two years ago. The university has been 
steadily moving up the ranking over the years, having come in 
27th ten years ago. The Shanghai ranking has been published 
annually since 2003. It compares universities according to six 
indicators, including the number alumni and staff winning Nobel 
Prizes and Fields Medals and the number of articles cited in 
scientific indices.
26 August 2016

Swiss Re partners with Chinese government in 
reinsurance scheme    PIC

Swiss Re announced a public-private partnership with 
the government of Heilongjiang Province, China and the 
Sunlight Agriculture Mutual Insurance Company of China 
for a reinsurance protection scheme. According to Swiss Re, 
the scheme, which will cover 28 poverty-stricken counties in 
north east China, is the first that the Chinese government has 
established using commercial insurance programmes to protect 
farmers against financial risks from natural catastrophes. It is also 

Swiss-China Business News

A round-up of the main recent China 
business stories involving or affecting 

Swiss companies. 

苏黎世 ETH 名列欧洲大陆高校上海排名榜首

苏黎世联邦理工大学（ETH）在上海软科教育信息

咨询有限公司（ShanghaiRanking Consultancy）

发布的最新全球高校排名中名列欧洲

大陆高校榜首。全球高校排名前三

名分别为美国的哈佛大学、斯坦福大

学和加州大学伯克利分校。英国的剑

桥大学名列欧洲大学排名榜首，名列

全球高校排名第四。所有排在苏黎世

ETH 之前的高校均分布在美国和英

国。苏黎世 ETH 在全球高校排名中

居第 19 位，名列东京大学之前，排

名较 2015 年提高了一名，恢复到了

两年前的第 19 名的位置。上海全球

高校排名自 2003 年开始发布，对高

校的排名主要参照六项指标，包括校

友人数、教职工获得诺贝尔奖和菲尔

兹奖的情况以及科学索引中引用的文

章数量等。

2016 年 8 月 26 日

瑞士再保险与中国政府合作再保险计划 

瑞士再保险近期宣布了与黑龙江省政府及阳光农

业相互保险公司合作的公私合作伙伴关系，共同

开发再保险保护计划。据瑞士再保险介绍，该计

划是中国政府首次利用商业保险项目保障农民免

近期包含或影响瑞士企
业的主要中国商业新闻
综述。

瑞中商业新闻
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the first anti-poverty insurance programme and it will provide financial 
compensation for harm to the lives and property of farming families as 
well as covering losses of income after floods, excessive rainfall, drought 
and low temperatures for up to a total of USD348m. Swiss Re global 
partnerships Chairman Martyn Parker said: “This is a real innovation, and 
a groundbreaking success in supporting China to protect against fiscal 
fluctuations caused by natural disasters. It has also set up an excellent 
example of a public private partnership in mitigating natural catastrophe 
risks with insurance programmes.”
23 August 2016

LafargeHolcim to sell more of its Chinese assets 

Swiss-based LafargeHolcim Ltd, the world’s largest cement 
maker, has agreed to sell more of its plants to Huaxin Cement Co. 
for CHF208m (USD215m), and is the company’s 
second asset sale in China this week. The sales are 
part of Chief Executive Officer Eric Olsen’s plan to 
cut debt and to boost profitability. The transaction 
with Huaxin includes most of the non-listed 
Chinese cement assets held by the Swiss firm’s 
Lafarge China Cement Ltd unit, the company said 
in a statement. Lafarge has also agreed to sell a 
56% stake in publicly-traded Sichuan Shuangma 
Cement Co. to Tianjin Circle Enterprise for 
CHF507m. More than a year after the enlarged 
cement maker was created from the merger of 
France’s Lafarge and Switzerland’s Holcim, Olsen 
is trying to deliver on the profitability that was the 
underlying rationale for the deal.  
19 August 2016

  
China’s HNA Secures deal to buy 96% of Swiss Gategroup 

HNA Group, China’s fourth-biggest airline, announced on 
Wednesday that it had secured acceptances for 96.1% of the 
shares in its bid for Gategroup Holding AG, the Switzerland-
based in-flight caterer. Gategroup said in a statement that 
payment for the shares was expected to be made towards the end 
of the third quarter or beginning of the fourth quarter. After the 
settlement of the offer, HNA intends to submit an application 
for the delisting of the Gategroup shares and for an exemption 
from certain disclosure and publicity obligations in accordance 
with the listing rules of the SIX Swiss Exchange, the principal 
stock exchange in Switzerland. Zurich-headquartered Gategroup 
is an independent provider of products, services and solutions 
relating to passengers’ onboard service. It specializes in catering 
and hospitality, provisioning and logistics, onboard products and 
services to companies that serve people on the move.
8 August 2016

Upturn in Swiss SME exporters optimism on China 

According to a survey carried out by Switzerland Global 
Enterprise (S-GE) of 200 small and medium-sized exporting 
companies, Swiss SMEs see major potential in the Chinese 
market and that exports to China are accordingly set to gain in 
importance over the next five years. Companies from the MEM 
industry are particularly active. 

受自然灾害带来的经济风险的计划，覆盖中国东

北地区 28 个贫困县。同时，它也是首个扶贫保

险项目，将为农村家庭的生活和财产所遭受的损

失提供经济赔偿，为洪水、涝灾、干旱和低温

导致的农民经济损失提供至高 3.48 亿美元的赔

偿。瑞士再保险公司全球伙伴关系主席 Martyn 

Parker 说：“这是一次实实在在的创新，是保护

中国不受因自然灾害而引起的财政波动的开创性

的成功。它也是公私伙伴关系在利用保险项目缓

解自然灾害风险方面的典范。”

2016 年 8 月 23 日

拉法基豪瑞将出售更多中国资产

世界最大的水泥制造商瑞士拉法基豪瑞公司

（LafargeHolcim Ltd）同

意 以 2.08 亿 瑞 士 法 郎

（2.15 亿美元）的价格向

华新水泥股份有限公司出

售更多工厂资产，这也是

公司本周内在中国的第二

次资产售卖。出售资产

是公司首席执行官 Eric 

Olsen 清还外债和提高利

润率的计划的一部分。公

司在一份公告中称，与华

新水泥的交易包括由瑞士

公司的拉法基中国分支持

有的大部分未上市的中国

水泥资产。此外，拉法基

还同意以 5.07 亿瑞士法郎

的价格向天津赛克环出售公开交易的四川双马水

泥股份有限公司 56%的股权。在并购法国的拉法

基和瑞士豪瑞一年后，Olsen 希望借此实现当初

并购时所期望的利润率。

2016 年 8 月 19 日

  

中国海航将收购瑞士航空服务公司

中国第四大航空公司海航集团于周三宣布已就收

购瑞士航空服务公司 Gategroup 之 96.1% 的股

权事宜取得进展。Gategroup在一份公告中表示，

海航将于三季度末或四季度初出资购入股权。交

易完成后，海航有意申请 Gategroup 私有化，并

申请公司豁免于瑞士 SIX 交易所的上市规定中的

某些公开和宣传义务。Gategroup 总部位于苏黎

世，是一家独立的机上服务产品、服务和方案供

应商，主营业务包括餐饮、招待、供应和物流、

机上产品和服务等。

2016 年 8 月 8 日

瑞士中小企业出口商对中国保持乐观

根据瑞士全球企业（S-GE）开展的针对 200 家

中小型出口企业的调查显示，瑞士中小企业认为

中国市场潜力巨大，且向中国市场出口的重要性

将在未来五年内不断提升。机电工程类企业尤其

看好中国市场。此外，瑞信也认为中国市场将为

瑞士中小企业带来很大的销售前景，在未来六个
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Trade Forex with a Swiss Bank

Swissquote Bank Ltd (“Swissquote”) is a bank licensed in Switzerland under the supervision of the Swiss Financial Market Supervisory Authority (FINMA). The support on which this advertisement is published (such as a newspaper 
or a magazine) might incidentally be distributed in the USA. Swissquote is not authorized as a bank or broker by any US authority (such as the CFTC or the SEC). The products and services presented in this advertisement are in 
particular not intended to US persons (such as US citizens, US residents or US entities organized or incorporated under the laws of the USA). This advertisement does not constitute an offer, a solicitation or an invitation to US Persons 
to purchase or sell any banking or financial products or use any banking or financial services. Swissquote does not open any account for US persons. The products and services presented in this advertisement are as a general rule 
authorized for sale in Switzerland only. They are not intended for any person/s who, based on their nationality, place of business, domicile or for any other reasons, is/are subject to legal provisions which prohibit foreign financial 
services providers from engaging in business activities in these jurisdictions, or which prohibit or restrict legal entities or natural persons from accessing websites of foreign financial services providers. FX Transactions with lever-
age are highly speculative. Trading FX bears high risk and might lead to the loss of your entire deposit. You should carry out FX transactions only if you understand the nature of such FX transactions and the extent of your exposure 
to risk, and if such FX transactions are suitable for you in light of your circumstances and financial resources. Swissquote neither assesses the suitability of FX transactions nor does it provide investment advice. No information 
provided by Swissquote must be considered as an offer or a piece of advice.

WIL L  C HIN A  SLOW DOW N 
IM PAC T  US D/C NH ?
TA K E T HE L E A D.

• Forex | Commodities | Stock Indices | Bonds
• Innovative banking technology
• Trusted by 220,000 traders worldwide

swissquote.com/fx
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Credit Suisse also sees good sales prospects for Swiss SMEs in 
China, and Chinese growth and the Chinese currency’s exchange 
rate are expected to develop positively for Swiss exporters in the 
next six months. In fact, export sentiment among Swiss SMEs 
has improved further and is more positive than at any time since 
the abandonment of the minimum euro exchange rate by the 
SNB in January 2015. Bettina Rutschi, Senior Economist at Credit 
Suisse, explains: “The most important driver of Chinese economic 
growth at present is consumer spending. Although we expect 
this to rise less sharply in the second half of 2016 due to the slight 
deterioration in the labour market situation. Economic growth in 
China is also set to remain high in 2016 at 6.5% so there are good 
export prospects for Swiss SMEs, particularly since according 
to our forecasts the Swiss franc should depreciate against the 
Chinese yuan by 1.5% in the next six months".
22 July 2016

Credit Suisse Plans on Raising Stake in Chinese Joint 
Venture 

Credit Suisse is planning to boost its stake 
in its Chinese securities joint venture to 
the maximum permissible 49%, which 
would make it the first foreign bank 
to take advantage of relaxed Chinese 
investment rules introduced four years 
ago, three people with direct knowledge of 
the matter said, according to Reuters. The 
Swiss bank, which currently owns 33.3% 
in Credit Suisse Founder Securities Ltd, is 
betting that boosting its shareholding in 
the business will help put it in a position to 
win a bigger share of China’s burgeoning 
deals business. Credit Suisse and Beijing-
based Founder Securities formed the joint 
venture in 2008 to provide services such as the sponsoring and 
underwriting of China’s A-shares and Chinese government and 
corporate bonds. The bank’s bigger push in China now comes 
at a time when a pickup in onshore equity and bond issuance in 
China is helping the nation’s home-grown investment banks to 
grab a bigger share of the fee pool in the country.
8 July 2016

Swiss watch exports fall again in May 

Switzerland’s watch industry exports fell nearly 10% in May 
as watchmakers struggled with the effects of last year’s 
Islamist attacks in Europe and a prolonged slowdown in Asia. 
Watches are Switzerland’s third-biggest export sector after 
pharmaceuticals and machinery. Like other manufacturers, the 
sector has also been hit by the strength of the Swiss franc, which 
makes exports more expensive. Exports of timepieces fell 9.7% 
to CHF1.55bn (USD1.58bn), according to data released by the 
Swiss customs office. Overall this year Swiss watch exports have 
fallen by 9.5%. Hong Kong and China, two of the world’s largest 
markets for luxury watches, have both been particularly hard hit 
in the downturn. 
4 July 2016

月内，中国的增长以及中国货币汇率的变化都将

使瑞士出口商从中获益。事实上，瑞士中小企

业的出口情绪也得到了进一步的改善，比 2015

年 1 月瑞士国家银行放弃最低欧元汇率以来的

任何时候都要乐观。瑞信高级经济学家 Bettina 

Rutschi 解释道：“目前中国经济增长的最重要

推动力是消费。虽然由于劳动力市场状况轻度

恶化使我们认为 2016 年下半年的消费不会有大

幅的提高，但 2016 年中国的经济增速仍将保持

6.5% 的高水平增长，加上我们预期在未来六个

月里瑞士法郎相比人民币将贬值 1.5% 左右，这

都将使瑞士中小企业的出口前景向好。”

2016 年 7 月 22 日

瑞信计划提高合资企业股权

据路透社报道，来自三位知情人士的消息称，瑞

信计划提高其在中国证券合资企业的股权至最

高限值 49%，成为首个从中国四年前放开了的投

资规范中获益的外资银行。瑞信目前持有瑞信

方正证券有限责

任公司 33.3% 的

股权，提高股权

将使公司从中国

新兴的交易业务

中获得更大的利

益。瑞信于 2008

年与位于北京的

方正证券成立合

资企业，提供中

国 A 股、中国政

府和企业债券的

保荐和承销业务

等服务。公司的

这一举动发生的

时机是中国在岸股票和债券发行为国家本土投

资银行带来了更大的费用收入。

2016 年 7 月 8 日

5 月瑞士腕表出口再次下滑

5 月，由于受去年发生在欧洲的伊斯兰主义者袭

击以及亚洲市场经济增长持续放缓的影响，瑞士

腕表产业出口额下滑近 10%。腕表是继医药和设

备之后瑞士的第三大出口产业。与其他制造商一

样，行业同样受到了由于瑞士法郎走强而导致出

口成本提高的冲击。据瑞士海关办公室发布的数

据显示，腕表出口额下滑 9.7% 至 15.5 亿瑞士

法郎（15.8 亿美元）。今年瑞士腕表出口整体下

滑 9.5%。世界最大的两个奢侈腕表市场——香

港和中国内陆都受到了下滑的严重冲击。

2016 年 7 月 4 日

瑞 士 再 保 险 任 命 Jingwei Jia 为 中 国 区
CEO

瑞士再保险公司任命 Jingwei Jia 为中国企业解

决方案公司首席执行官，任命即刻生效。Jia 肩
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Swiss Re names Jingwei Jia as new CEO in 
China

Jingwei Jia has been appointed chief executive 
officer for the operations of Swiss Re Corporate 
Solutions in China, effective immediately. Jia is 
faced with the challenge of developing Swiss Re 
into a leading commercial insurer in the Chinese 
market. The new CEO has said that his focus will 
be on building Swiss Re’s reputation for helping 
Chinese corporations cover risks, especially those 
associated with climate change, construction, 
manufacturing and renewable energy. Jia, who has 
worked in several senior business development and 
underwriting roles in China, Singapore, the UK and 
the US, replaces Andreas Hillebrand who will now 
return to Zurich as global head of credit and surety, 
after successfully leading Corporate Solutions China 
since the acquisition of Sun Alliance. The appointment is 
subject to regulatory approval in China. Swiss Re Corporate 
Solutions has offices in the following Asia-Pacific locations: 
Beijing, Brisbane, Hong Kong, Labuan, Melbourne, Nanjing, 
Osaka, Shanghai, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo.
7 July 2016

负着将瑞士再保险

发展成为中国市场领

先的商业保险公司的

重任，他表示，未来

的工作重心是建立瑞

士再保险在帮助中国

企业分担风险上的声

誉，尤其是与气候变

化、建设、制造和

可再生能源相关的

领域。Jia 曾在中国、

新加坡、英国和美

国从事高级业务开发

和承销工作，其前任

Andreas Hillebrand

在成功的领导中国公

司收购太阳联合保险

后将返回苏黎世并出

任全球信用与担保部主管。该任命正接受中国

监管层的审批。瑞士再保险企业解决方案公司

在亚太地区设有以下办公室：北京、布里斯班、

香港、纳闽、墨尔本、南京、大阪、上海、新加坡、

悉尼和东京。

2016 年 7 月 7 日

Quality Space for Rent
品质的选择 Contact Info

Mr. Stefan von Arx
Wandfluh (Shanghai) Hydraulic 
System Co., Ltd. |
No. 450 Beihengshahe Road | Minhang District |
Shanghai 201108 | China |
Phone +86 21 6768 1216
Email: stefan.vonarx@wandfluh.com 

联系方式
Mr. Stefan von Arx | 冯瑞先生
万福乐（上海）液压系统有限公司
上海闵行区北横沙河路 450 号  邮编 ： 201108
电话 ：+86 21 6768 1216
邮箱 ：stefan.vonarx@wandfluh.com 

f you are looking for a rent space with comfortable and quality environment, 
we can provide the basis for further growth of your company in China. The 
property is located within the Xinzhuang Industry Park, which is very popu-

lar for its proximity to the city center and transportation hubs. The high density 
of foreign invested companies, universities and colleges in this area make it easy 
to recruit skilled labor and experienced professionals. There are high-end hotels 
within a 10 km radius to host your guests. Furthermore we can provide a canteen, 
training room, gym and shuttle bus for shared use.

Space for rent: from 1000 m2 up to 5230 m2
Available from: now
Intended use: production, assembly, storage, showroom, office.

果您正在搜寻一处集舒适与品质于一体的租

赁场所，我们可以为您公司在中国的长足发展

提供置业空间。本物业坐落于莘庄工业园区 , 

地理位置优越，靠近城市中心，交通便利。在该区域

内有高密度的外商投资企业、大学和学院，将非常有

利于您公司招聘熟练工人和有经验的专业人士。周围

10公里内有高端酒店可供招待客户。同时我们有食堂、

培训室、健身房以及班车可共享使用。

可租用空间 : 1000m2-5230 m2 不等

起租时间 : 即时

租赁用途:生产,装配,仓储,展示厅,办公室

I 如
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Switzerland opens nine new visa centres in China

The Embassy of Switzerland in China is expanding its visa 
services to more Chinese cities and it will open nine new Visa 
Acceptance Centers in nine cities 
from June to July. Chinese visitors to 
Switzerland and the Schengen region, of 
which Switzerland is a member country, 
can hand in applications at more 
convenient locations and enjoy faster 
services. This is expected to ease holiday 
preparations for Chinese tourists 
traveling to Switzerland this coming 
summer. The nine cities, in order of 
opening, are Xi’an, Hangzhou, Nanjing, 
S h e n z h e n ,  K u n m i n g ,  C h a n g s h a , 
Fuzhou, Jinan and Chongqing. The 
new centres were scheduled to be 
inaugurated between June 15 and July 15 and are operated by 
the embassy’s commercial partner TLScontact. The centres are 
authorized by the embassy in China to accept applications for 
short stay individual visas and provide administrative support 
services and biometric data implementation. The expansion of 
the visa service is another initiative of the embassy to meet the 
increasing number of Chinese tourists to Switzerland following 
the opening of three centres in Chengdu, Wuhan and Shenyang 
in January.
29 June 2016

Nestlé Banks on Alibaba to Boost Business in China

Nestlé SA and Alibaba Group Holding Ltd have launched a digital 
commerce and marketing campaign, a move the Swiss food giant 
hopes will boost its business in China through 
innovation in products and digital distribution 
channels.  The six-month joint campaign 
will leverage Alibaba’s online and mobile 
marketplaces, media platform and rural services. 
According to Nestlé, it will feature 154 products 
from 30 brands, 67 of which will be introduced 
to Chinese consumers for the first time. Nestlé’s 
growth had been slowing in the past few years 
in China,. According to the company it has not 
reacted quickly enough to trends like e-commerce 
and healthier eating. Nestlé said its Chinese Yinlu 
congee brand still faces challenges as consumers 
shift to more premium products. “Consumers 
in China are very discerning and adapting to 
technology faster than almost anywhere else in 
the world,” said Wan Ling Martello, executive 
vice-president responsible for Nestlé’s Asia, 
Oceania and sub-Saharan Africa regions, and 
who is also on Alibaba’s board. Martello said at 
an investment meeting in May that despite the 
slowdown in Chinese economy and the country’s fast-moving consumer 
goods sector, the country remains a great consumer story thanks to its 
emerging middle class and their growing disposable income.
20 June 2016

瑞士在中国增设 9 个签证中心

瑞士驻华大使馆计划将签证服务推广到更多的中

国城市，从 6 月至 7 月在 9 个城市增设 9 个签证

中心。前往瑞士和申根

地区的中国游客可以就

近提交申请，享受更快

捷的服务。增设签证中

心将有助于缓解暑假前

往瑞士旅游的中国游客

激增的情况。这 9 个城

市包括：西安、杭州、

南京、深圳、昆明、长

沙、福州、济南和重庆。

新中心计划于 6 月 15 日

至 7 月 15 日期间先后启

用，由大使馆的商业伙

伴TLScontact 运作。中

心由驻华大使馆授权，接受个人短期停留签证申

请，同时提供行政支持服务和实行生物特征数据

采集。在1月份增设成都、武汉和沈阳签证中心后，

签证服务的进一步拓展也是大使馆为满足不断增

长的中国游客赴瑞士旅游需求的另一项策略。

2016 年 6 月 29 日

阿里巴巴助力雀巢中国业务

雀巢联合阿里巴巴推出了一项数字商务和市场推

广活动，旨在通过产品创新和数字分销渠道推动

雀巢的中国业务。为期 6 个月的联合活动将有效

利用阿里巴巴的线上和移动市场、传媒平台和农

村服务。据雀巢称，公司将推广 30 个品牌的 154

种商品，其中67种商品是首次推广给中国消费者。

近年来，雀巢在中

国的增长有所放缓，

公司表示部分原因

是公司对电商和健

康饮食的趋势反应

过慢。雀巢表示，中

国品牌银鹭正面对

着消费者选择更优

质产品的挑战。“中

国消费者眼光敏锐，

适应新科技的能力

比世界其他地区的

消费者都强，”雀巢

亚洲区、大洋洲和

撒哈拉以南非洲地

区执行副总裁、阿

里巴巴董事会成员

Wan Ling Martello

说。Martello 在 5 月

的投资会议上表示，

虽然中国经济增速

和消费品领域增长放缓，但是不断涌现的新兴中

产阶级和人们不断提高的可支配收入将使中国保

持消费大国的地位。

2016 年 6 月 20 日
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013 年 5 月，中国国家总理李克强在正式访问

瑞士期间签署了第一份自由贸易协定书，并于

当年 7 月在北京签署了第二份协定书，这标志

着从 2010 年的可行性研究开始的谈判过程的完成。

2014 年 7 月，协定开始执行，所涉及的领域并不局

限于贸易，还包括知识产权保护、就业和劳动平行协

议、投资促进、技术合作和环境保护等方面。协定也

推动了苏黎世成为几大人民币离岸交易中心之一。

自由贸易协定是瑞士政治与外交政策的特例。

瑞士联邦政府经济事务司表示，“自由贸易协定的目

标是为瑞士企业提供一个相比其他主要竞争对手而言

进入这些国家的无阻碍的、稳定的和无歧视的市场准

入”，与中国的协定是欧盟之外的 28 个协定中的一个。

根据协定，99.7% 的中国出口商品和 84.2% 的瑞士

商品都将获得零关税的待遇，此外，协定还针对某些

商品制定了进一步降低关税的条款。

规模很重要

在协定签署两年后，似乎大型企业从中受益更大。

“那些拥有较强的技术和中国市场经验的大型出口企

业更容易从协定中受益，而那些小型企业在向中国

市场出口时如想从中受益仍面对着一些挑战，”敦豪

全球货运物流公司瑞士市场与销售部部长 Michael 

Indlekofer 表示。然而，瑞士以中小企业尤其是家族

企业为主。在自由贸易协定正式执行两年后，这些企

业仍在努力寻找从中获益的机会。

“最开始我们以为会带来很大的利益，公司所有

人Peter Daetwyler甚至还出席了在中国的签字仪式。

可是拿现状与我们最初的设想相比较的话，就会发现

hinese Premier Li Keqiang signed the first free trade agreement (FTA) 
between China and Switzerland on his official visit to the Alpine nation 
in May 2013, before a second signing later in Beijing in July. This marked 

the culmination of a process that started with a feasibility study in 2010. In 
July 2014 the agreement came into effect and covers a far greater area than just 
trade, encompassing protection of intellectual property, parallel agreements 
on employment and labour, investment promotion, technical cooperation and 
environmental protection. As a result of the agreement Zurich has joined a select 
group of financial cities as a trading hub for the Renminbi. 

Free trade agreements are an extension of Switzerland’s sonderfall special case 
approach to politics and foreign policy. “The objective (of FTAs) is to provide 
Swiss companies with an unobstructed, stable and non-discriminatory market 
access in these countries compared to their main competitors” according to the 
State Secretariat for Economic Affairs and the Chinese agreement is one of a total 
of 28 with areas outside the EU. Under the agreement 99.7% of Chinese exports 
and 84.2% of Swiss goods were meant to receive zero tariffs. There are also further 
provisions for tax cuts for certain products. 

Size matters

Still, two years after the signing, the agreement has seemed to favour larger compa-
nies. “Big export companies which have better know-how and more experience with 
the China market probably benefit more from this agreement, whereas smaller ex-
port companies are still facing some challenges to benefit from the reduced customs 
duties for exporting into the China markets” says Michael Indlekofer, Director Mar-
keting & Sales Switzerland, DHL Global Forwarding,  a world leader in the sector. 
However, Switzerland is known for its small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) 
which are often family owned. It seems that so far these companies are struggling to 
gain much economic advantage two years on from FTA’s implementation. 

“In the beginning we thought it would help us a lot. Our company owner, Peter 

Work in Progress

For the vibrant Swiss SME sector, the Sino-Swiss 
Free Trade Agreement is still not bringing many 

tangible benefits after two years of operation. 
However, SME firms trading between the two 

countries are confident that in time benefits will be 
forthcoming. 

by Mark Andrews

为外资企业提供融资

中瑞自由贸易协定在执行两

年后仍未对生机勃勃的瑞士

中小企业带来任何切实的利

益，尽管如此，中小企业仍

对自由贸易协定未来所能带

来的利益充满信心。

作者 : Mark Andrews

C 2
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Daetwyler, even attended the signing ceremony in China. When we compare 
today to our initial thinking, in most cases it is not possible for us to benefit 
from the FTA due to the administrational paperwork, and requests from 
Chinese customs” says Thomas Liechti, Commercial Operations Manager, MDC 
Daetwyler (China). Daetwyler Group consists of two divisions, which means it 
has two core businesses. The first, SwissTec, is the global leader for high-quality 
doctor blades for every printing application (the doctor blade is necessary to 
remove the excess ink from a printing cylinder); and the second, the Industries 
division, which manages the Faessler brand of high-precision gear honing 
machines, mainly used in the automotive industry. 

Local customs

For smaller Swiss businesses, Chinese customs regulations seem to still be a 
major sticking point. “Leister has not benefited from the FTA yet. The main 
reason lies in difficulties during China Customs import clearance. Specifically, 
different HS codes assigned by both shipper and consignee cause the stoppage 
of the FTA customs application. For example, Leister Switzerland produces a 
product called “LHS 41S PREMIUM”, and assigns a Swiss HS code, and delivers 
to nearly 100 countries using the Swiss HS Code. But when we carried out China 
customs importation, customs officers rejected this product’s Swiss HS Code, 
and insisted on a Chinese HS Code” says Max Zhou, general manager of Leister’s 
China operations. Leister specialises in plastic welding sold mainly to customers 
in civil engineering, plastic fabrication, plastic roofer welding, plastic pipeline 
welding and shrinking tube implementation. Yet the HS (harmonized system) 
codes are intended to be an internationally recognised system to classify traded 
products. 

In theory the single shipping document should make it much easier for the 
importers and exporters to move goods. However, in the wording of the FTA it 
talks about seaport to seaport, but Switzerland is landlocked and does not have 
a seaport. As part of the documents it is necessary to prove that no one had ac-
cess to the goods during the transportation chain. For SMEs using sea freight 
this is a problem as they often do not have the trade volume to fill a whole 
container and also must pass through a third country. “Currently the benefit is 
when we do air freight, but as that is very expensive so is not the solution for us,” 
says Liechti. 

Many Swiss SMEs now have manufacturing facilities in China, but many of 
these are still dependent on components or raw materials imported from Swit-
zerland. Bobst is a Swiss manufacturer of printing machines used by packaging 
manufacturers. While producing some models in China they still import around 
40% of their products plus components such as rollers. “For importing products 
manufactured in Switzerland (with Certificate of Origin), 
we pay less duty certainly, but when compared to the bulk 
of our business, it’s not a big benefit,” says Mike Wang 
business controller for China of Bobst. 

Lack of awareness

Another problem is that a lot of Swiss businesses are still 
not fully aware about what the agreement really means for 
them, and the same holds for their local service providers. 
“What I know is that it is still very confusing for people, 
including for the agent I am using for the importation 
of my Swiss wines” says Philippe Huser owner of NAPA 
restaurant, who as part of his business imports wine 
from countries including Switzerland.  Among Chinese 
companies only the ones that deal a lot with the Swiss 
market are really aware of the agreement. This is partly 
because the Swiss FTA is quite small compared to other 
trade agreements that China has subsequently set up.

我们很难从自由贸易协定中获益，有行政审批文件

方面的原因，也有中国海关要求方面的原因，”MDC 

Daetwyler（中国）商业运营经理Thomas Liechti 说。

Daetwyler 集团的两个业务部组成了公司的两大核心

业务。一个称为 SwissTec，是全球领先的高品质印

刷机刀片（刀片用于刮除印刷滚筒中流出的多余墨汁）

供应商 ；另一个称为 Industries，主要经营应用于汽

车行业的 Faessler 品牌高精密珩齿机。

当地海关

对于较小的瑞士企业来说，中国海关监管仍是一个主

要的症结所在。“Leister 尚未从自由贸易协定中受益，

主要原因是中国海关清关手续复杂，尤其是承运商

和收货人使用不同的 HS 编码导致无法享受自由贸易

协定的优惠。举个例子来说，Leister 在瑞士生产一

款名为‘LHS 41S PREMIUM’的产品，在运往近

100 个国家的过程中都会使用瑞士 HS 编码，但是在

中国海关通关时，海关人员不接受该产品的瑞士 HS

编码，并坚持要求提供中国 HS 编码，”Leister 中国

公司总经理 Max Zhou 表示。Leister 的主营业务是

塑性焊接，客户主要分布在土木工程、塑料制造、塑

料盖焊接、塑料管道焊接和收缩管应用等领域。目前

HS（协调制度）编码是在国际范围内通用的贸易商

品分类体系。

理论上来说，单一的运输文件理应使进口商和

出口商更便捷的交付货物。然而，在自由贸易协定的

措辞中谈的是海港对海港，而瑞士是个内陆国家，没

有海港。另外，作为通关文件的一部分，企业须证明

在运输过程中货物保持原封不动。对于中小企业来说

使用海运存在问题，因为它们的贸易量往往不足以

装满一整个集装箱，而且在运输过程中必定要经过

第三国。“目前的优惠主要在空运方面，但是由于空

运成本过高，这明显不是解决我们所面对问题的办

法，”Liechti 称。

目前，许多瑞士中小企业都在中国设立了生产

工厂，但许多企业仍需从瑞士进口零部件或原材料。

Bobst 是家制造包装印刷设备的瑞士生产商，虽然某

些型号实现了中国生产，但是仍有约 40% 的产品和

某些零部件如滚筒等需要进口。“我们在进口瑞士生

产的商品（要求原产地证书）时交的关税确实少了，

但与我们的整体业务量相比，这

种优惠的力度并不大，”Bobst

中国业务主管Mike Wang表示。

意识缺乏

另一个问题是许多瑞士企业仍然

缺乏协定对它们而言有何意义的

意识，它们的本土服务供应商也

有着同样的问题。“据我所知，

许多人并不完全理解协定，包

括我们公司的瑞士红酒进口商在

内，”NAPA 餐厅老板 Philippe 

Huser 说，从包括瑞士在内的国

家进口红酒是其餐厅业务的一部

分。对于中国企业来说，只有那

些经常与瑞士市场打交道的企业

才了解该协定，部分原因是瑞士

贸易协定相比中国达成的其他贸

Thomas Liechti,  MDC Daetwyler (China)
Thomas Liechti, MDC Daetwyler（中国）
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Also the complexities of the agreement disadvantage 
those firms in the SME sector. “The agreement does 
need to be adjusted in a way that is also more suitable for 
the requirements of SMEs, because these companies are 
a main part of the Swiss economy and contribute to the 
innovation of Swiss industry and manufacturing sector,” 
says Liechti. Currently the agreement is too complicated 
for smaller companies to benefit. They neither have the 
spare employees to handle every single detail required, 
or the financial resources to engage a separate trading 
specialist. Typically, brokers charge three to five percent 
of the goods value which currently wipes out any real 
benefit gained from tariff reductions. “There are just 
too many documents and bureaucratic requirements we need to follow such as 
certificates of origin and packaging,” says Wang from Bobst.

“We have a little roundtable of Swiss companies that meets once or twice 
a month,” says Liechti. “Everyone says the FTA is difficult for them and at the 
end there is no big financial profit in it at the moment and, as we don’t have the 
labour or financial resources at this time, we’ve stopped investing more time in 
it.” 

Intangible benefits

Despite these issues, most companies do see benefits that have come from 
the Agreement, if not in direct financial terms. One intangible benefit is the 
positive PR that the agreement has generated about the relationship between 
the two countries. “Currently there is definitely a positive image factor as a 
result, although it’s not really an economic benefit,” says Liechti. “The Chinese 
and Swiss governments are always speaking about the FTA, so there is a lot 
of good communication in the news.” Also the fact that it was the first such 
agreement between a continental European country and China (although an 
FTA between China and Iceland did come into effect a year earlier) should 
give Swiss companies a distinct first mover advantage over EU competitors. 
Companies such as Leister, which may receive no direct financial benefit yet 
from the FTA, still believe that it does give Swiss companies a helping hand.

Optimistic outlook

In fact, among Swiss SME there still remains a lot of optimism about the 
Agreement delivering in the long term. Liechti says that it has taken longer than 
he would have hoped for, but he is still confident that within the next two years 
at least 80% of the FTA will be working effectively. Similarly, Huser is optimistic 
based on his experience with FTAs with other wine-producing countries. “If the 
tax reduction is fully in place it will certainly impact positively the importation 
of Swiss wines like it does for New Zealand or Chilean wines, for example, 
that enjoy about 15-18% import tax reduction,” he says. Liechti also remains 
optimistic that the cost savings will come in the longer term. “When we look at 
the reductions or benefits for different kinds of products in other markets, there 
is always a certain period of time elapses they reduce taxes and duties step-by-
step and in general it takes about five years before we would get a full benefit,” 
he says. 

易协定而言规模较小。

另外，协定复杂的条款也使中小企

业处于劣势。“应该对协定进行调整，使

它更符合中小企业的要求，因为这些企业

是瑞士经济的主要组成部分，是它们促

进了瑞士产业和制造业的创新，”Liechti

称。目前，协定条款过于复杂，使得小

企业无从受益。它们既没有多余的员工

来处理每个具体的要求，也没有资金来

聘用专门的贸易专员。一般来说，贸易

商的费用是商品价值的 3%-5%，这基本

上抹掉了企业从关税减让中获得的实际

利益。“我们需要准备的文件和遵守的

要求太多了，比如原产地证书和包装等，”Bobst 的

Mike Wang 表示。

“每个月瑞士企业的代表召开一次或是两次圆桌

会议，”Liechti 说，“大家普遍反映自由贸易协定要

求太多，以至于目前难以从中获得较大的经济利益，

而且由于这次我们没有人力或财力继续投入其中，以

后就更不愿意在这方面花时间。”

无形利益

虽然困难重重，多数企业还是感受到了协定带来的利

益，即便不是经济利益。另外，协定也促进了两国间

关系的积极发展。“协定确实带来了积极的形象影响，

尽管不是经济利益，”Liechti 说，“中瑞两国政府常

常谈到自由贸易协定，因此在新闻报道中的曝光率也

很高。”另外，作为首个与中国达成该协定的欧洲大

陆国家（中国与冰岛间的自由贸易协定一年前开始执

行），瑞士企业将获得优于其他欧盟企业的明显的先

发优势。像 Leister 这样的企业虽未能从自由贸易协

定中获得直接的经济利益，仍表示它推动了瑞士企业

的发展。

前景乐观

事实上，瑞士中小企业对协定长期所能带来的利益

仍充满信心。Liechti 表示虽然时间上比他之前的预

期要长，但是他仍然认为在未来两年里自由贸易协

定中 80%的条款都将能有效的运作。同样，Huser

与其他红酒生产国在执行自由贸易协定中的经验

令他对中瑞自由贸易协定保持乐观。“如果关税减

让完全执行，这将对瑞士红酒进口带来十分积极的

影响，享受与新西兰或智利红酒相同的待遇，享受

15%-18%的关税减让，”他说。Liechti 也表示长期

来看协定必将带来成本节约。“从其他市场的不同

商品的关税减让或优惠来看，税收和关税减让都是

逐步实现的，有一定的时间递延，但总的来说，大

概需要五年的时间企业就能得到完全的利益，”他

说。

Max Zhou, Leister China
Max Zhou, Leister 中国

Sources quoted in the article
文章中引用的出处
Michael Indlekofer, Director Marketing & Sales Switzerland, DHL Global Forwarding
Thomas Liechti, Commercial Operations Manager, MDC Daetwyler (China).
Max Zhou, General Manager of Leister, China
Mike Wang, Business Controller for China, Bobst
Philippe Huser, Owner, NAPA restaurant
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在自由贸易协定执行两年后，它带来了哪些关

键的利益？

总的来说，自由贸易协定为商品贸易和更为环保、可

持续性的经济发展创造了支持性框架条件。贸易数据

显示，在过去一年里，绝对增幅最大的分别是化学

药品领域——医药、生物科技（+13%）和手表领域

（+4.9%）。

近年来，瑞士已经发展成为中国第九大进口伙伴，

而中国一直以来都是瑞士的第六大进口来源。基于此，

自由贸易协定需要一定的时间来发挥全部威力，而现

有的问题也都通过中瑞专家间有效的交流渠道得到了

解决。

wo years on from the implementation of the Sino-Swiss Free Trade 
Agreement FTA what do you feel the key benefits have been?

Generally speaking, the FTA created supportive framework conditions 
for the exchange of goods, and for contributing to a greener and more 
sustainable economy. Looking at the trade figures, the strongest increase 
in terms of absolute growth in the past year was in the area of chemicals: 
pharmaceuticals and biotech (+13%), and watches (+4.9%).

In recent years, Switzerland has become China’s ninth largest import 
partner, whereas China consistently ranks as the number six source of 
imports to Switzerland. This being said, the FTA needs time to develop to 
its full potential, but existing issues are being addressed through the well-
established communication channels between the Chinese and Swiss experts. 

Trading Places 

The free trade agreement between China 
and Switzerland came into effect two 
years ago. David Braun, Head of Economic, 
Financial and Commercial Section of the 
Swiss Embassy in the People’s Republic 
of China talks to The Bridge about what 
is has meant to trade between the two 
countries on a macro level.
by Mark Andrews

贸易协定回顾

在中瑞贸易协定正式执行两年后，瑞士
驻中华人民共和国大使馆经济、金融和
商业部负责人 David Braun 从宏观经济
层面向《桥》介绍了它对两国的贸易意义。
作者 : Mark Andrews

T 中
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Has it benefited importers and exporters 
equally? 

Looking at the overall figure, the increase in exports 
from Switzerland to China (+14.3%) was larger than 
the increase of imports from China to Switzerland. 
However, the difference is mainly accounted for by 
the export of precious metals out of Switzerland. 
Overall, exports from China to Switzerland in 2015 
compared very positively with Chinese exports to its 
most important trading partners, where a number of 
key markets saw declining figures. 

What effect has the FTA had on the growth of 
trade? In the past Switzerland was not running a 
trade deficit with China, is this still the case? 

Last year, the total volume of Swiss goods traded with 
Mainland China stood at CHF 31.7 billion. That is 
9% more than the total trade volume of 2014. China’s 
trade growth with most of its partners was negative 
during the same period which shows our bilateral 
trade was clearly bucking the trend. In all likelihood, 
the FTA has positively contributed to that growth.

B a c k  i n  2 007 ,  t ra d e b e t we e n C hi n a a n d 
Switzerland grew by more than 20%. Trade growth, 
while predominantly positive in the past 15 years, has 
always been quite volatile. During the financial crisis, 
trade slowed down drastically, but recovered again 
in 2010. Since 2012, because of a global economic 
cool down, trade growth again declined. Since the 
implementation of the FTA, we have seen again a 
gradual increase in trade growth.

In fact, trade between both countries was growing in 2015 at 9%, while 
trade with most other important trading partners of Switzerland decreased 
in the same period, or increased only slightly. The 9% increase with China 
marks the highest increase among Switzerland’s top 10 trading partners. 
In 2015 Switzerland had a positive trade balance (+CHF6,872 million) with 
China. This has continued in Q1 and Q2 of 2016 with +CHF2,801 million and 
+CHF1,643 million respectively. 

As the first continental European country to have such an agreement 
what advantage do you feel it has given Swiss companies over EU 
competitors? 

The Sino-Swiss FTA covers the elimination or substantial reduction of tariffs 
on more than 95% of bilateral trade, thus ensuring significant improvements 
in most sectors. There are substantive provisions on technical barriers to 
trade, trade facilitation and customs procedures, on trade in services and 
on intellectual property rights. The FTA also includes provisions promoting 
the environmental and social aspects of sustainable development. More 
generally, the FTA enhances transparency and legal certainty for companies 
engaged in bilateral trade. 

Due to the fact that Switzerland was the first continental European 
country to conclude such an agreement with China, Swiss companies have 
the chance to benefit from a first-mover advantage. An FTA always needs 
some time for the implementation and Swiss companies are to that extent 
several steps ahead of their competitors. 

它为进口商和出口商带来的利益是等同的吗？

整体数据显示，瑞士对中国的出口额增幅（+14.3%）

大于中国从瑞士的进口额增幅。不过，这种差异主要

是由瑞士出口的贵金属引起的。总的来看，2015 年，

中国对瑞士的出口数据相比中国对其他主要贸易伙伴

的出口数据（对一些主要市场的出口有所下滑）更为

乐观。

自由贸易协定对贸易增长有哪些影响？过去，瑞士对

中国从未出现过贸易赤字的情况，现在仍是如此吗？

去年，瑞士商品至中国内地的贸易额达 317 亿瑞士法

郎，较 2014 年的总贸易额提高了 8%。而同期，中国

与多数贸易伙伴间的贸易数据显示为负增长，这表明，

中瑞双边贸易逆趋势而行。可以说，自由贸易协定对

贸易增长有促进作用。

早在 2007 年，中瑞贸易协定曾达到过 20% 以上

的增长。在过去 15 年里，贸易增长数据波动较大，但

整体的基调仍以增长为主。在金融危机期间，贸易活

动大幅放缓，但在2010年得到了恢复。自2012年以来，

由于全球经济放缓，贸易增长再次下滑。自中瑞自由

贸易协定执行以来，我们又一次看到了贸易增长正逐

步恢复的趋势。

事实上，2015 年两国间的贸易增幅为 9%，而同

期瑞士与多数其他重要贸易伙伴间的贸易出现了下滑

或是小幅增长。与中国间 9% 的贸易增长是瑞士十大
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贸易伙伴中最好的成绩。2015 年，瑞士对中

国实现了贸易顺差（6,872 瑞士法郎），这种

趋势在 2016 年第一季度和第二季度得到了延

续，分别实现了 2,801 瑞士法郎和 1,643 瑞士

法郎的顺差。

作为首个与中国达成自由贸易协定的欧洲大

陆国家，瑞士企业是否因此而比其他欧盟企业

获得了更多竞争优势？

中瑞自由贸易协定涉及到双边贸易中 95% 以

上的商品的关税取消或大幅减让，因此，也大

大的改善了多个行业的竞争环境。协定中包括

贸易技术壁垒、贸易便利化和通关手续以及服

务贸易和知识产权问题等多个方面的实质性

条款，它还包含促进环保和可持续发展的社会

层面的条款。概括来讲，自由贸易协定提升了

双边贸易中企业的透明度和法律确定性。

由于瑞士是首个与中国达成该协定的欧

洲大陆国家，瑞士企业享有先发优势。自由贸

易协定的执行需要时间，这样就给了瑞士企业

先于竞争对手行动的机会。 

协定有没有提高中国企业对瑞士市场的关

注，以及有没有提高瑞士企业对中国市场的关

注？

一方面，协定受到了瑞士出口商的广泛关注。

另一方面，中国企业首要的是获取足够的信息以确定自由贸

易协定带给它们的可能性。这也是瑞士商业促进中心（Swiss 

Business Hub）的目标之一，中心每年都会在中国不同的省

份举办三次路演活动。他们的经验发现，中国企业对瑞士有

兴趣，尤其是在瑞士作为创新、精密工程和高品质产品中心

的声誉方面。因此，我们也发现越来越多的中国企业计划在

瑞士投资建立欧洲研发或生产中心。

位于天津的医药公司天士力将其首个欧洲办公室设在了

日内瓦，并打算投资建厂，以利用瑞士优质的医药生态结构。

中国建设银行在苏黎世设立了分支，这有助于瑞士成为人民

币重要的国际离岸交易中心，其他分支分别设在了伦敦、法

兰克福和卢森堡。

中国出口商在进入瑞士市场时会遇到哪些问题呢？

我们不太清楚中国出口商在通过自由贸易协定向瑞士出口时

会遇到哪些问题。但是，瑞士消费者对中国商品仍保持着既

有的“数量过于品质”的印象，这不仅是指制成品，还包括

农产品。另外，瑞士市场竞争十分激烈，与现有企业竞争十

分困难，尤其是对于那些生产大众产品的中国出口商而言。

不过，中国创新含量高的高品质产品如智能手机等正改变人

们对中国商品的看法。

在你看来，有没有哪些方面是被自由贸易协定遗漏的或是需

要改变的？

自由贸易协定是双边谈判的结果，因此，我们认为它反映的

是最优的结果。协定的复查条款给了双方在协定执行两年后

进一步改进框架的灵活性。基于此，与所有的新协定一样，

中瑞自由贸易协定在执行初期也面对着多项挑战。中瑞间有

效的协商机制使得多数问题都在协定执行的前 12 个月内得到

了实际的解决方案。

Ha s t h e a g re e m e n t l e d 
to an increase in Chinese 
c o m p a n i e s  l o o k i n g  t o 
export to Switzerland and 
vice versa? 

The agreement has certainly 
received a lot of  attention 
among Swiss exporters. On 
the other hand, with Chinese 
companies they first have to 
be fully informed about the 
possibilities provided to them 
by the FTA. This is among the 
aims of the Swiss Business 
Hub, organizing three road-
shows in different provinces in 
China every year. Their experi-
ence shows that there seems 
to be interest among Chinese 
companies, especially with re-
gard to the high reputation of 
Switzerland as a centre of in-
novation, precision engineer-
ing and quality. Thus we can 
also see increased attention of 
Chinese companies planning 
to invest in Switzerland as a European centre for R&D or even production. 

Tasly a Tianjin based pharmaceutical company has already opened its 
first European office in Geneva and is now considering investing in a pro-
duction facility to take advantage of Switzerland’s excellent pharmaceuti-
cal eco-structure. China Construction Bank has opened in Zurich helping 
make Switzerland an important international offshore hub for Renminbi 
trading, along with London, Frankfurt and Luxembourg.

What problems do exporters from China still face when entering 
the Swiss market?

We are not aware of any major problems for Chinese exporters in making 
use of the FTA. However, it is still common among Swiss consumers to have 
a “quantity over quality” impression of Chinese products. This not only 
concerns manufactured goods, but also agricultural products. Also, the 
Swiss market is already very competitive. It is therefore difficult to compete 
with the existing companies, especially if a Chinese exporter doesn’t 
produce niche-products. Innovative and high quality Chinese products, 
such as smart phones are, however, slowly changing this perception.

Are there any areas where you believe the FTA is failing to deliver or 
needs change?

The FTA has been the result of a bilateral negotiation, and thus in our 
opinion reflects an optimal result. With its review clause, the FTA offers 
the flexibility to discuss further improvements to the framework two years 
after its entry into force. 

This being said, as with every new agreement, the Sino-Swiss FTA has 
also faced a number of challenges during the early implementation phase. 
Due to the well-established consultation mechanisms between China and 
Switzerland, for a majority of these issues pragmatic solutions were found 
within the first 12 months of entry into force.

”

“Trade between both 
countries was growing 

in 2015 at 9%, while 
trade with most other 

important trading 
partners of Switzerland 

decreased.
2015 年两国间的贸易增幅
为 9%，而同期瑞士与多
数其他重要贸易伙伴间的

贸易出现了下滑。
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Clearing 
the Air

With many parts of China choking due to air 
pollution there is a deep concern amongst 

consumers of its effects on their health. Roger 
Bitterlin, General Manager of PLASTON China, 

the parent group of BONECO, talks with The 
Bridge on how the Swiss healthy air specialist 
is helping Chinese consumers live in healthier 

environments, and how the market will develop 
in the future.

by Mark Andrews

净化空气 

空气污染使得中国许多地区的人们

不堪其害，它对健康的威胁令消费

者忧虑。博瑞客（BONECO，原名

瑞士风）的母公司 PLASTON 公司

中国区总经理 Roger Bitterlin 就瑞

士健康空气专家是如何帮助中国消

费者获得更为健康的空气环境及市

场未来的发展趋势等问题与《桥》

进行了交流。

作者 : Mark Andrew
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ell us brief ly about the history of BONECO and its 
activities in China?

BONECO is part of the Plaston Group and has been producing air 
treatment systems for over 50 years. At the turn of the millennium 
we entered the American market using the new ‘Air-O-Swiss’ brand. 
When we launched in the Chinese market we decided to use the 
name as it has a very good connection to Switzerland, at the time the 
brand had the Matterhorn in the key visual. 

BONECO started to sell its products here in the autumn of 2004 
under the brand Air-O-Swiss. At this early stage of our business 
development, we introduced our Air Humidifiers into the Chinese 
Market. The market leader at that time was Yadu with its low price 
Ultrasonic Humidifiers. Based on the successful introduction of 
our Air-Washers model W2055, we steadily introduced evaporators, 
steamers, combination units (humidif ier and purif ier) and 
dehumidifiers into the market.

We made our big breakthrough in terms of increased turnover, 
in the 2009 / 2010 season in which we started to sell our Travel Star 
humidifier U7146. This small unit has since sold more than 200,000 
units and has helped us to increase awareness of our brand in the 
market. 

From 2011, China began to enter the early stages of air purifier 
hysteria. I remember arriving twelve years ago and descending 
through the smog, but it took a while for people to become really 
concerned about the issue. In 2011, we introduced our P300 purifier 
series in the market.  Due to changes in Swiss law, we had to change 
the brand name used in China to BONECO and we introduced this 
name here in 2013. 

Concerns about the effects of air pollution are now a major 
issue in China. How much has this impacted on the sales of 
your products?

From 2011, air pollution has had a major positive influence on our 
sales in the Chinese market. While the market for air humidifiers is 
still growing at single digit figures, the purification market has now 
become far more important for us in China.  Chinese have got more 
wealth and so their buying ability is increasing. Awareness of the air 
pollution issue is growing steadily, a few years ago no one was talking 
about it. People now have the economic power to buy these kinds of 
unit and are concerned about their health. 

Still, the market boom led to a lot of new entrants into the 
market - from both famous brands and unknowns – hence a lot of 
competition. Today, we have more than 700 purifier brands in the 
market.  The Chinese market got flooded with units and it was very 
difficult for the end consumer to find out which unit they should 
buy. Many manufacturers wanted to jump onto the bandwagon and 
often just put a fan and a filter in a housing, and then called it a 
purifier. 

In January 2016, the Chinese government introduced a new 
purifier standard. This new standard sets limits and specifies how to 
calculate the related performance data of a purifier. There are official 
testing institutes that test the products and also check that what you 
write in the manuals and on packaging and websites is true. Most of 
our products are already certified. We are hoping the new standards 
will clean up the market, and in the end we will see only about 150 
to 200 brands remaining.  It should help the end consumer a lot in 
choosing the unit that meets their expectations.

简单介绍一下博瑞客的历史和在中国的

业务 ?

博瑞客是 Plaston 集团的一部分，拥有 50 多

年的空气处理系统生产历史。在千禧年之际，

我们的新品牌“瑞士风”成功的进入了美国

市场。在进入中国市场时，我们决定继续沿

用瑞士风这个名字，因为它与瑞士有着密切

的关联，那个时候这个品牌以马特洪峰为视

觉形象。

博瑞客于 2004 年秋开始在中国销售瑞

士风品牌的产品。在业务发展的初期，我们

率先把加湿器产品引入到了中国市场，那时

的市场领导品牌是低价的亚都超声波加湿器。

在成功引入型号为 W2055 的空气清洗器的基

础上，我们不断扩充产品系列，增加了蒸发

器、蒸汽加湿器、组合产品（加湿器和净化器）

和除湿机等产品。

2009 年至 2010 年间，我们开始销售加湿

器——便携之星 U7146，这款产品的热销大

幅提高了公司的销售额。期间，这款小巧轻

便的产品销量高达 20 万台，大大提高了品牌

在市场上的认知度。

自 2011 年，中国开始进入对空气净化器

需求的初期阶段。我记得 12 年前来到这里，

眼前一片雾霾，多年后人们才开始关注这个

问题。2011 年，我们引入了型号为 P300 的净

化器系列。由于瑞士法律的变化，我们不得

不把中国品牌的名字改成博瑞客，并在 2013

年开始正式使用。

空气污染的危害已经成为中国的一个重要问

题，这对你们的产品销售有哪些影响？

自 2011 年以来，空气污染对我们在中国市场

的销售带来了十分积极的影响。在加湿器市

场仍以个位数增长的情况下，中国的净化器

市场对我们而言就显得尤为重要。随着中国

人财富的增加，人们的购买力不断提高。人

们对空气污染问题的认识不断加强，几年前

还没有人谈这个问题，而现在，出于对个人

健康的担忧，有一定经济能力的人们都会购

买此类产品。

此外，市场的爆发也吸引了许多新品牌

的进入——有知名品牌，也有新品牌——这就

意味着更为激烈的市场竞争。如今，市场上的

净化器品牌已经达到了 700 多个。中国市场充

斥着各种净化器产品，这使得终端消费者难以

选择合适的产品。还有一些厂家鱼目混珠，装

一个风扇和一个滤网就说是净化器。

2016 年 1 月，中国政府公布了全新的净

化器标准。新标准设定了门槛，细化了净化

器相关性能数据的计算方法。同时还指定官

方测试机构对产品进行检测，并对说明书、

包装和网站上的信息进行核实。目前，我们

公司的大多数产品都获得了认证。我们希望

新标准能够有效整肃市场，将主要品牌缩减

至 150 至 200 个，这样的话将有助于终端客

户选择符合他们要求的产品。

T 请
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你认为在未来几年里市场需

求和产品类型会有哪些变

化？

早在 2004 年，市场上还没

有人谈论空气净化器，可是

现在空气净化已经成为了一

个重要的市场。我们相信在

未来几年市场对净化器的需

求将保持高位，虽然中国政

府已经将控制空气污染作为

发展的重点，但是这个目标

需要至少 10 至 15 年的时间

才能实现。

最终，市场上所有品牌

面对的挑战都将是找到性能、噪音、品质和

设计之间的最佳组合。事实上，产品可净化

的颗粒类型和空气量比产品净化空气的速度

更为重要。很明显，净化器行业将保持激烈

的市场竞争，知名品牌必须不断创新以维持

或获得市场份额。作为一个全球性企业，产

品开发应尽可能适应所有市场的需求。然而，

由于中国市场对产品的期望与欧洲或美国市

场不同，因此，我们正在研发一款专门针对

中国市场的产品。

另外，市场会不断变化。“健康空气”指

的不仅仅是清洁的空气，使空气的湿度保持

在 40%-50% 之间对人们的健康也是十分重要

的。目前，要想达到这个“健康状态”的目标，

消费者需要购买两台设备：一台净化器，一

台加湿器。而我们的博瑞客旗舰产品H680 是

款组合产品，拥有较强的净化和加湿效果。

中瑞自由贸易协定对你们的业务有影响吗？

如果有，是什么影响 ?

没有什么影响。中瑞自由贸易协定对我们没

有任何影响，因为我们的生产活动都不在瑞

士。我们的大多数产品在捷克共和国生产，

还有一些从韩国采购，便携之星加湿器是在

中国生产的。

 “瑞士制造”的标签对你们有哪些帮助？

以前我们使用“瑞士风”这个品牌的时候，“瑞

士制造”的标签对我们帮助很大。中国消费

者偏爱购买外国品牌和高端品牌，瑞士产品

就深受他们的喜爱。瑞士标签并不仅仅代表

着银行和巧克力，还代表着高精密度、品质

和诚信。

我们的产品设计和研发都是在瑞士进行

的，18 年前我们把生产转移到了捷克共和国。

后来，瑞士法律要求品牌名称中有“瑞士”

字样的产品都必须在瑞士生产，因此，我们

把品牌名称改成了“博瑞客”，博瑞客是我

们在 1970 年引入瑞士市场的品牌名称。“博

瑞客”（BONECO）源于法文 bon（好）和

économique（经济），这个名字完美的契合

了家用产品优质环保的发展趋势。

How do you expect the 
market to develop in the 
next few years in terms of 
demand and also type of 
product?

Back in 2004 no one was 
ta lking much about a ir 
purification, but now air 
purif ication is the main 
market. We believe that the 
demand for purifiers will 
remain high during the next 
few years. Although the 
Chinese government has 
placed an emphasis on getting air pollution under control, it will take 
another 10 to 15 years to achieve. 

The challenge for all brands in the end is to find the right mix 
between performance, noise, quality and design. The kind of particles 
and amount of air that can be cleaned is actually more important than 
just how fast the unit cleans air. It is clear that competition will remain 
tough in the purifier industry, and that well known brands will need 
to innovate to keep market share or increase it. As we are a worldwide 
group, product development should match as much as possible the 
needs of all markets. However, we are aware that China has different 
expectations for the product than those of Europe or the US, and so we 
are currently developing a product that is tailored especially for China. 

I also think that we will see some changes in the market. “Healthy 
Air” does not only mean clean air, having air with a humidity level 
of between 40 and 60% is also important for people’s health. At the 
moment to reach this ‘well being’ target the consumer often needs 
to have two units, a purifier and a humidifier. Our BONECO flagship 
unit the H680 is a combined unit which has a high purification and 
humidification performance.

Has the Sino- Swiss Free Trade Agreement impacted on your 
business, and if so how?

Not really. The Swiss FTA did not influence our business here at all as 
we do not have any production in Switzerland. Most of our products are 
produced in the Czech Republic, with some products that are sourced 
from South Korea. And we also produce the Travelstar Humidifier here 
in China. 

How has the ‘Swiss-made” brand helped, and in what way?

It helped a lot in the past when we used the “Air-O-Swiss” brand. 
Chinese consumers like to buy foreign and high end products and the 
Chinese like Switzerland. Switzerland does not just stand for banks 
and chocolate, but also for high precision, quality and trust. 
Our products are all designed and developed in Switzerland, but from 
eighteen years ago we shifted production to the Czech Republic. Swiss 
law changed and in order to use the word Swiss or Switzerland in the 
brand name, the product must be produced in Switzerland. Therefore 
we switched to the BONECO brand name which our company 
introduced to the Swiss market in 1970. The name ‘BONECO’ is from 
the French bon (good) and économique (economical) which ideally 
matches the trend of having good and environmental friendly products 
in your home.

“

”

From 2011, China began 
to enter the early stages 

of air purifier hysteria. 
自 2011 年，中国开始进入
对空气净化器需求的初期

阶段。
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Because Connections Matter!

SwissCham is your partner in China. Our mission is to
support the success of our members by organizing high-class events,
offering member-only benefits, giving exposure and access to the
international business community and publishing informative
content in “The Bridge” magazine and in our newsletters.

Sign up today and join a growing membership of over 600
companies and individuals in China. As a member, you will enjoy
the following services:

• Access to our directory with over 2,000 contacts
• Access to investment zones and high-tech parks and governmental
bodies
• A free subscription of “The Bridge” magazine and our newsletters
• Discounted fees for SwissCham and partner events
• Access to our one-of-a-kind member benefit program (BJ, SH)

Join SwissCham Today!
www.swisscham.org/china

SwissCham Beijing | Tel: +86 10 8468 3982 | Email: info@bei.swisscham.org

SwissCham Shanghai | Tel: +86 21 6149 8207| Email: info@sha.swisscham.org

SwissCham Guangzhou | Tel: +86 760 8858 1020 | Email: info@swisscham-gz.org

SwissCham Hong Kong | Tel +852 2524 0590 | Email: admin@swisschamhk.org

+86 21 5368 1270
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s one of the enthusiastic participants in Base Erosion 
and  Prof i t  Sh i f t ing  Act ion P lan ( “BEPS”) ,  China 
State Administration of  Taxation (SAT) released the 

Announcement of the State Administration of Taxation on Refining 
the Reporting of Related Party Transactions and Administration 
of Contemporaneous Documentation (Announcement 42). As the 
first active response in terms of Transfer Pricing (TP) rulings to 
BEPS Action Plan, Announcement 42 reflects the SAT’s intention to 
improve the capability in assessment and identification of Chinese 
enterprises’ TP risk through strengthening the management of 
contemporaneous documentation and annual reporting of related 
party transactions. It will also have a series of effects on operating 
strategies, business arrangements, investment options, tax 
compliance, and etc of MNCs.

Transparency of MNCs’ Related Party Transactions 

Announcement 42 refers to the principle and framework of BEPS 
Action Plan, and reaffirms and refines the requirements on TP filing 
and contemporaneous documentation. Announcement 42 indicates 
a trend towards an in-depth disclosure of related party transactions 
of MNCs, turning the disclosure mainly on single entity basis into 
the disclosure covering TP policy and profit allocation among the 
related entities within the group.

Announcement 42 replaces the exist ing s ingle -t iered 
documentation with a three-tiered system, which consists of Master 
File, Local File and Special File. In contents, the new regulation 
requires a detailed disclosure of information on both group level and 

为积极参与 BEPS 行动计划的国

家之一，中国近期发布了《国家

税务总局关于完善关联申报和同

期资料管理有关事项的公告》（ “42 号公

告” ）。作为 BEPS 背景下的首个法律落

地，该公告体现其通过加强对同期资料

与年度申报等基础资料的管理来提高对

企业转让定价税务风险识别的思路，其

也将对跨国企业的经营策略、商业安排、

投资选择、税收遵从等产生一系列的影

响。

跨国关联交易“透明化”

42 号公告参考了 BEPS 行动计划的原则

和基本框架，对跨国企业的关联交易申报

和同期资料准备的要求进行了重申和细

化。新法规最主要的变化趋势就是使得

跨国企业的关联交易更为“透明化”，从

原本的主要是单体信息披露逐步上升至

与之关联的公司及集团的转让定价政策、

利润分配情况的披露。

在新法规下，同期资料从原单层文

档变为主体文档、本地文档和特殊事项文

档三层结构体系。在内容上，新法规要

求非常详细的集团层面和企业层面信息

的披露。在本地文档中，税务机关也会

特别关注跨国企业供应链中在各集团公

A New Epoch of China Anti-avoidance 
Regulation in the Post-BEPS Era 
后 BEPS 时代下中国反避税法规的新历程

A 作

撰稿 : Richard Baoby Richard Bao
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entity level. In Local File, tax authorities will pay special attention 
to the method to allocate the profit among the supply chain, as well 
as the result of implementation. The analysis on value chain and 
value contribution will be the most challenging parts in preparing 
contemporaneous documentation. The company should have a deep 
understanding and analysis of itself and the related parties, and 
consider the facts of each party as its local regulatory requirements, 
so as to avoid potential conflicts and inconsistency.

In terms of TP annual filing, the number of forms increases from 
9 to 22, including the Country-by-Country reporting form (CbC 
Form).This development will naturally be the first impact on the tax 
compliance along with the corporate income tax annual filing work 
(“CIT annual filing”), and engage taxpayers into more administrative 
efforts such as data collection, synchronization and presentation.

In terms of reporting deadline, Local File and Special File should 
be completed by June 30th of the subsequent year, and Master File 
should be completed within 12 months since the end of the fiscal 
year of the group ultimate holding company. Contemporaneous 
documentation shall be submitted within 30 days upon the 
requirement of the tax authorities. The TP annual filing forms 
should be submitted along with the CIT annual filing forms.

Emphasis on China Value 

Echoing BEPS action plan, Announcement 42 has introduced value 
chain analysis which requires the disclosure of the value contribution 
and profit allocation of China entity and its related parties in the 
supply chain. It also emphasizes that the impact of the regional 
special factors (such as location saving and market premium) should 
be taken into consideration during the calculation and distribution 
of value contribution.  This also embodies that SAT’s expectation on 
ensuring China tax payers reasonable profit share in MNCs’ global 
supply chain.

Conclusion

Following the BEPS action plan, OECD members are actively 
carrying out the domestic tax reforms in respective countries. 
China has always been following with international tendency in 
the field of anti-avoidance regulation. Announcement No. 42 is 
also a great promotion to the anti-avoidance plan in China. Under 
the higher requirement of information transparency stipulated 
by Announcement No. 42, MNCs and ‘Going-abroad’ Chinese 
enterprises shall make appropriate arrangements in terms of share 
holding structure, transaction model, pricing method, so as to 
avoid the potential tax and TP risks. Further to Announcement No. 
42, more rulings will be released by the SAT to keep pace with the 
international practice, by standardizing the TP administration in 
different fields such as TP investigation, hot transaction types and 
emerging industries.

司的利润分配方法和结果。公告中所要求

的价值链分析和价值贡献，将是同期资料

中对技术最具挑战的部分。企业需要对自

身以及与其相关的集团关联公司进行深入

了解与分析，考虑并协调各方实际情况与

当地法规要求，以避免可能的冲突和矛盾。

关联业务往来报告表则从原 9 张表增

加到 22 张表，包括新增的国别报告表。其

很有可能伴随年度汇算清缴最先影响到企

业的合规工作，使合规成本提高。例如，

在信息搜集分析、信息广度、信息获得和

整合难易程度等方面，都需要企业投入更

多的精力。

在合规时限方面，对于同期资料：本

地文档和特殊事项文档应当在次年的 6 月

30 日之前准备完毕，主体文档则应当在企

业集团最终控股企业会计年度终了之日起

12 个月内准备完毕。同期资料应当自税务

机关要求之日起 30 日内提供。对于关联业

务往来报告表：企业在递送年度企业所得

税纳税申报表时，一并报送年度关联业务

往来报告表。

对中国价值创造因素的强调

42 号公告引入了 BEPS 行动计划中的价值

链分析，要求披露中国企业及集团其他实

体在供应链中创造的价值以及利润的分配，

强调了在进行企业价值贡献的计量和归属

时应将地域特殊因素（如成本节约、市场

溢价）给予一定的考虑。这也体现了中国

税局希望确保中国纳税人在跨国企业的全

球供应链中可以分配到稳定的合理的利润

份额。

总结

国际范围内 OECD 各成员国都在积极针对

BEPS 成果落地进行本国相应的税制改革。

中国在反避税领域法规上一直紧跟国际趋

势，此次颁布的 42 号公告是中国反避税计

划的重大推进。在 42 号公告信息披露透明

度大幅提升的环境下，跨国集团和中国“走

出去”企业都需要对控股架构、交易模式

和定价方式作出合理安排，尽可能避免潜

在税务和转让定价的风险。除此次 42 号公

告外，中国税局将陆续出台更多政策针对

其他转让定价话题，如转让定价调查、热

点交易和新兴行业等内容予以规范，向国

际化标准进一步靠拢。
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‘Trust is good, but control is better’ and ‘Control is good, but trust is 
cheaper’ are similar phrases we regularly hear when we speak to clients 
and partners about working with their Chinese or Swiss counterparts. 
However, this is a false dichotomy and one that can be damaging to the 
development of a healthy and effective business relationship.  Most of 
the work I currently undertake with China is via the Swiss SME Research 
Center China (SSRCC), which is a unit within the School of Business of 
the University of Applied Sciences and Arts Northwestern Switzerland 
(FHNW). The FHNW has been active in China since the early 1990s and 
it currently works with about twenty key partners from academia and 
government in eight provinces stretching from Beijing via Shanghai down 
to Shenzhen, and from Harbin to Yunnan, Guizhou and west to Gansu. 
The School has trained hundreds of government officials and business 
leaders from China, and worked with a wide range of Swiss companies. 
One example of the outcomes of our training programmes was the recent 
SwissRe Heilongjiang environmental risk insurance project in which 
some of the first contacts were facilitated when the FHNW brought local 
government officials from the province to SwissRe in Zurich.

Increasingly, we are seeing the question of risk movement and 
risk reduction becoming a key concern with our company clients and 
partners. Unfortunately, all too often these questions are raised after a 
problem occurs, when they should be addressed right from the start of a 
business relationship. To help clients develop early on their negotiating 
positions and strategies, we often use the SSPO model which stands for 
Structure, Strategy, Process, Outcomes. 

The SSPO model

Originally developed by Michael Watkins at Harvard, we have added 
additional details through our work with companies and governmental 
bodies.

In the first phase, companies should consider the potential risks 
and opportunities not only from a commercial perspective, but also the 

我们在与客户或伙伴谈到与中国或

瑞士企业合作的问题时常常会听到

类似于“信任固然好，监控更重要”

或是“信任比监控更为行之有效”

这样的看法。不过，这种非此即彼

的二分法并不恰当，而且常常会损

害健康而有效的业务关系的建立。

我现在在中国开展的大多数工作都

是通过中国瑞士中小企业研究中心

（SSRCC）进行的，该中心是瑞士

西北应用科学与艺术大学（FHNW）

商学院的一个部门。瑞士西北应用

科学与艺术大学自 20 世纪 90 年代

初就开始活跃于中国市场，目前与

约 20 个学术界和政府界伙伴合作，

足迹遍布全国八个省份，从北京到上

海、深圳，从哈尔滨到云南、贵州

和西部的甘肃等。学院对中国几百

名政府官员和商界领袖进行过培训，

与多个领域的瑞士企业开展合作。举

个例子来说，我们培训项目的成果

之一就是近期瑞士再保险（SwissRe）

的黑龙江环境风险保险项目，瑞士

西北应用科学与艺术大学把当地政

府官员引荐给苏黎世的瑞士再保险

公司并促成了双方的初期接触。

越来越多的企业客户和伙伴将

风险流动和风险降低的问题列为一

大关键挑战。不幸的是，这些问题

往往都是在状况发生后才被提出来，

未能在业务关系建立的最初阶段得

到解决。为了帮助客户较早的建立

谈判定位和战略，我们往往会使用

 Building Trust in Controls
监控中建立信任

Developing trust between Chinese and 
Swiss firms is far more likely to be achieved 

if addressed at the start of discussions 
between the parties as part of a structured 

negotiation process.
by  Professor Michael Jeive

中瑞企业间的相
互信任更容易在
双方接触初期作
为结构化谈判过
程的一部分建立。 
撰稿 : Michael Jeive 教授
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political, economic and business level risks. They should consider how 
the potential project will fit into the company’s overall value chain and 
will impact on that chain. What does it bring to the table and what is the 
counterparty looking for? All of these are classic negotiation preparation 
questions, and this stage should not be rushed or skipped as it is the basis 
for the steps which will follow (See Diagram 1).

When developing the negotiating strategy the company must also 
keep in mind the needs and interests of the counterparty as well as those 
of the company. Again, there are classic issues to consider such as the 
nature of the legal agreement based on the degree of risk and investment 
the company plans to make. Will it aim for an agency agreement and if so 
will this include partial of full exclusivity, will there be equity investment 
and if so in the main companies, or in a newly created vehicle such as a 
joint venture. When considering these vital questions, the trust versus 
control issue often rises to the surface.

What is trust?

When we use the word ‘trust’ in everyday language, it is often related 
to interpersonal trust, but we can also trust (or distrust) institutions, 
systems or processes.  For example, when we board a plane we do not 
need to get to know the pilot beforehand to trust that our safety will 
be considered paramount.  Classical literature considers trust as being 
dependent on the perceived trustworthiness of the object of (dis)trust 
and that trustworthiness is dependent on one party’s perception of the 
ability, benevolence and integrity of the other. Furthermore, trust can 
develop from a cost benefit level known as calculus-based trust to a level 

SSPO（结构、战略、过程和结果）

模型进行分析。

SSPO 模型

该模型最初由哈佛大学的 Michael 

Watkins 开发，我们在与企业和政府

机构合作的过程中对模型进行了改

进。

在第一阶段，企业不仅要从商

业角度考虑潜在的风险和机会，还要

考虑政治、经济和业务层面的风险。

他们需要考虑如何将潜在项目纳入

公司的整体价值链，它会对价值链

带来哪些影响，它带来了哪些谈判

筹码，对方想要的是什么？这些都

是比较经典的在准备谈判时需要面

对的问题，这个阶段不能操之过急

或跳过，因为它是后续步骤（见图1）

的基础。

在研究谈判战略时，公司必须

知己知彼，谨记自己和对方的需求

和利益。另外，根据公司制定的风

险和投资计划，公司还应考虑像法

律协议的本质等问题，如它的目的

是不是达成机构协议，如果是它是

否具有部分或全面排他性，会不会

Negotiation 
Structure 
谈判架构

Emergent 
Process
紧急过程

Player’s 
Strategies

战略

Outcomes
成果

Shaping 
the Structure  

形成架构

Constraints & 
Opportunities  
约束 & 机会

Interactions
互动

Feedback & 
Adaptation
反馈 & 调整Scanning the 

Environment
扫描环境
 Competitor Analysis
     竞争对手分析

 PESTLE  
   PESTLE 分析模 型

 Corporate Strategy
   公司战略

 Precedents & 
    History
  例 & 历史

Negotiation Strategy
谈判战略

 Issues  问题
 Interests  利益
 Positions  定位

 Reservation 保留
 Aspiration 目标

 BATNA 最佳替代方案
 Trade-offs 平衡

Communication Strategy
交流战略

Process 过程

 Information gathering
    信息搜集
 Information sharing
    信息共享
 Joint investigations
    共同调查
 Offers 提议

Trust-building 建立信任

Attitude 态度
 Collaborative 协作
 Competitive 竞争
 Avoiding 避免
 Accommodating 适应

Outcomes 成果

 Substantive 实质性
 Procedural 程序上
 Relational 相关性

Implementation 执行

Verification 验证

Conflict resolution
冲突解决

Adapted from Analyzing Complex Negotiations, Michael D. Watkins DOI: 10.1225/903088
在《分析复杂谈判》Michael D. Watkins DOI: 10.1225/903088 的基础上改进。

Diagram 1: The adapted SSPO model    图 1：改进后的 SSPO 模型
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of knowledge-based trust and finally, perhaps, reach the level of identification-
based trust (see Diagram 2).

Furthermore, we can see learn that the development of trust is very much 
linked to the degree to which expectations are met in the following areas:

• Amount of communication
• Quality of communication
• Perceived follow-through
• Perceived trustworthiness
• Perceived risk
• Perceived reward
• Dependency
• Trust propensity
• Formalisation and structure of the relationship

有股权投资，如果有投资会进入主

体企业还是进入新建的合资企业。

在考虑这些重要问题时，信任与监

控的问题往往会出现。

信任是什么？

我们在日常用语中使用“信任”这

个词时，它指的往往是人际间的信

任，除此之外，这种信任（或不信任）

还可以指机构间、体系间和过程间。

比如，为了相信我们的安全得到了

最大限度的考量，我们乘飞机时不

需要事先了解飞行员。古典文学认

为信任取决于信任（或不信任）主

体的可信任程度，这种信任取决于

一方对另一方的能力、仁德和正直

性的判断。更进一步来说，信任可

以从成本收益水平即计算型信任发

展成知识型信任，并最终达到认同

型信任（见图 2）的水平。

另外，信任的发展与以下几个

方面期望的满足情况有较大的关联：

•• 交流的数量

•• 交流的质量

•• 感知后续跟踪

•• 感知信任

•• 感知风险

•• 感知回报

•• 依赖性

•• 信任倾向

•• 关系的正规化和结构特征

如果在设计谈判战略和过程时

将这些要素考虑在内，我们就能保

证通过对谈判过程和交易的实质内

容的关注实现对谈判伙伴期望的管

理。对过程的关注有助于我们将误解

的风险最小化，误解可能会使对方

认为我们不够可靠，它还能保证我

们以能够彰显我们的能力、仁德（或

至少是我们对实现双赢结果的努力）

和正直性的方式进行交流。我们应

该保证我们不做不能兑现的承诺，

不做任何不愿跟进的威胁。

同样重要的是，通过考量交流

的数量和质量以及对双方的风险和

回报，并对这些问题进行讨论，我

们可以创造信息搜集和共享的机会，

这是联合价值创造和真正的双赢谈

判结果的前提条件。这个过程允许关

系在理解各方潜在收益的基础上发

展，同时谈判控制结构以降低风险。

它允许在谈判紧急过程阶段协商，

打开了考虑多种结果因素的大门，包

括实质性问题（数量多少的问题等）、

与操作实践相关的过程和关系问题；

共同界定KPI（关键绩效指标）和验

证；以及确定冲突的解决方法等。

计算型信任

基于创建并维持关系
的成本与收益及断开
关系的成本与收益间

的对比计算。

监控

知识型信任

当一个人拥有另一个
人的足够信息且对其
了解程度达到能预测
其行为时。

理解来自于多次
交往、交流和关系的

建立。

信息

认同型信任

当各方理解并支持彼
此，在人际交流中维护
彼此。这要求各方将彼
此的要求和目的完全内
部化并和谐化。

其 建 立 是 在 了 解
并能预测另一个人的需
求和喜好的基础上的信
任；同时这些需求和喜
好也是共享的。

认知

Deterrence-based trust depends on consistent behaviour and the threat of 

punishment if people don’t follow through on what they say they will do. 

基于威胁的信任取决于一致的行为以及如果有人不能言出必行将受到惩罚的威胁。

Adapted from Roy J Lewicki, Barbara Bunker (1995), Trust in relationships: A 

model of trust development and decline. Conflict cooperation and justice. 

Jossey-Bass, Pages:133-173

根据 Roy J Lewicki, Barbara Bunker (1995)，关系中的信任：信任发展和下
降模型；冲突合作与公正，Jossey-Bass, 页码：133-173 改进。

Diagram 2: Three stage model of trust development    
图 2：信托发展的三个阶段模型

Calculus-based trust

Based on a calculation 
comparing the 
benefits of creating 
and sustaining a 
relationship versus the 
costs and benefits of 
severing it.

CONTROL

Knowledge-based trust

Occurs when an 
individual has enough 
information and 
understanding about 
another person to 
predict that person's 
behavior.

Understanding 
which develops from 
repeated interactions, 
communication and 
building a relationship.

INFORMATION

Identification-based trust

Happens when parties 
understand and 
endorse one another, 
and can act for each 
other in interpersonal 
transactions. This requires 
parties to fully internalize 
and harmonize with 
each other's desires and 
intentions.
Builds on trust based on 
knowing and predicting 
another person's needs 
and preferences; these 
needs and preferences 
are also shared.

IDENTIFICATION
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建立信任

我们近期合作的一家公司把这些想

法应用在了与中国北方一家打算建

立合资企业或联合拥有子公司的工

业企业的深入合作上。但是，双方

并没有一开始就提出完整的合作意

图，而是分阶段先从小型试点项目

开始，继之以较大的工业项目，最

后才建立了股权关系。这样做在双

方建立排他关系前给了彼此充分的

时间和机会互相了解，发展过程和

监控，为实现 KPI 提供明确的推动

力。

另一个例子是我们的一个伙伴

发现亚洲供应商的欧洲代理阻挠他

们与供应商总部就联合设计新部件

问题进行讨论。当欧洲公司联系到

总部后，发现原因是代理公司从中

阻挠的原因是担心双方直接接触会

危及其代理地位，因此，在做出不

会危及其代理地位的承诺后，供应

商也表示愿意满足工程要求，并强

化与代理公司间的关系。

还有一个案例，一家公司遭遇

IPR（知识产权）保护问题，十分

担心潜在的 IP 被盗的问题。它最

初的解决方案是保持所有 IPR 都不

进入中国，但这样做同时也降低了

潜在的价值创造。进一步的谈判后

发现，中国伙伴正寻求在海外进行

业务扩张和海外投资机会。因此，

公司同意接受中国企业对其瑞士公

司的小额投资，这样做不仅使得中

国伙伴在合作中更加重视瑞士企业

的成功，同时也大幅降低了 IPR 风

险。

总的来说，我们不应将信任看

成是基本的人际关系问题，也不应

认为信任和监控是相对立的两个方

面。通过设计恰当的监控手段并考

虑需求和利益、风险和回报情况以

及各方对价值链的贡献，我们可以

就双方信任的监控手段进行谈判，

从而实现商业上的成功。

If we take these insights into account when developing our negotiating strategy 
and process, we can ensure that we manage the expectations of our negotiating 
partner by concentrating on negotiating the process as well as the substantive 
content of the deal. By paying attention to process, we can minimise the risk 
of misunderstandings which might lead our counterparty to consider us less 
trustworthy, and ensure that we communicate in a way which demonstrates our 
abilities, benevolence (or at least our commitment to a win-win outcome) and our 
integrity. We should ensure that we do not promise what we cannot deliver and we 
do not make any threat we are not willing to follow through on.

Equally importantly, by considering the amount and quality of communication 
and the risk and reward for both sides, and by discussing these issues, we can create 
opportunities for information gathering and sharing, which is a prerequisite to joint 
value creation and genuine win-win negotiation outcomes. This process allows rela-
tionships to develop based on an understanding of the potential gains to the parties 
involved and at the same time to negotiate control structures to reduce risk. It allows 
for collaboration in the emergent process phase of the negotiation and opens the 
door to consider a range of outcome factors including substantive issues (how many, 
how much etc.), process and relationship issues relating to working practices; joint 
definition of KPIs and verification; and measures to define conflict resolution.

Developing trust

One company we have worked with recently is applying these ideas to develop a 
deep cooperation with an industrial partner in northern China which is intended 
to result in a JV or jointly owned subsidiary. However, rather than offer the full deal 
from the beginning, it is taking a staged approach where the two partners work on 
a small pilot project, followed by a larger industrial project, and then moves on to 
the equity partnership. This allows both sides to develop their knowledge of one 
another, develop processes and controls before making committing to exclusivity, 
and provides clear incentives for achieving the KPIs. 

Another example was when one of our partners found that the European agent 
of their supplier in Asia was blocking their access to talks with the supplier’s HQ 
regarding the co-design of new parts. When the European company did reach the 
HQ, it realised that the agent feared that it would be excluded, and so it ensured 
that it was also included in the deal so that the supplier was willing to deliver the 
engineering requirements and strengthen its relationship with the agent.

In another case, a company had suffered IPR protection issues and was ex-
tremely concerned about potential IP theft.  Its initial solution was to try keep all 
its IPR out of China, but this was reducing the potential for value creation. Further 
negotiations revealed, however, that the Chinese partner was looking to grow their 
business overseas and was looking for investments abroad. The company therefore 
agreed to accept a minority investment from the Chinese firm into the Swiss com-
pany. This gave the Chinese partner a strong incentive to promote the success of 
the Swiss company and the IPR risk was significantly reduced.

In conclusion, we should not fall into the trap of seeing trust as fundamentally 
an interpersonal issue, nor 
should we consider trust and 
control as being in opposition 
to each other. By designing 
appropriate control measures 
and considering the needs 
and interests, risk and reward 
scenarios,  and value chain 
contributions of each partner, 
we  c a n  n e go t i a te  co n t ro l 
m e a s u re s  w h i c h  a re ,  a s  a 
consequence, trusted by both 
parties and will contribute to 
business success.

About the author
Michael Jeive is a professor at the School of Business of 
the University of Applied Sciences and Arts Northwestern 
Switzerland (FHNW) and Head of the Swiss SME Research 
Center China (SSRCC). His research focuses on challenges 
in international collaborations especially issues relating to 
trust.

关于作者

Michael Jeive 是瑞士西北应用科学与艺术大学（FHNW）商
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Background 

he Eco Forum Global (EFG) Annual Conference 2016 took 
place in Guiyang from 8 to 12 July gathering over 1,000 
renowned Chinese and foreign experts to share their opinions 

and expertise at the conference. Government officials, business 
elites, Nobel Prize laureates, heads of international organizations 
as well as presidents of prestigious worldwide universities were 
among the attendance list. The Forum this year showcased China’s 
specific practices on ecological civilization construction, it also 
set up a platform for dialogues and strategic cooperation between 
China and the rest of the world. China’s role as an advocator and 
practitioner in tackling climate change was also highlighted.

The Sino-Swiss Dialogue, as a key sub-forum of the EFG 
Annual Conference, aims to be a permanent 
and strategic dialogue, to strengthen the 
communication, and enhance learning 
from the experiences of Switzerland in the 
fields of green economy and sustainable 
development. The Dialogue was attended 
by Ms. Christa Markwalder, President 
of the National Council of Switzerland, 
accompanied  by a Swiss  de lega t ion 
consisting of diplomats, educators, social 
and economic experts in environment, 
sustainability and green economy. This 
year ’s d ia logue maintained the t i t le 
“ Mo u n t a i n o u s  E co n o my a n d  G re e n 
Development” to encourage the discussion 
about “Innovative cooperation and mutual 
win-win” and “Ecological development 
through transformation and upgrading”, 
in order to explore innovative cooperation 

Sino-Swiss Dialogue 2016
Mountainous Economy Green Development

背景介绍

016 生态文明贵阳国际论坛（EFG）于 7月 8-12 日

在贵阳圆满举行。论坛汇聚超过 1000 位中外宾客进

行专业知识及经验共享。社会各界包括政府官员，

商界精英，诺贝尔奖获得者，国际组织负责人以及全球

久负盛名的大学校长受邀出席。今年主题围绕实践生态

文明建设，建立中国与世界战略对话与合作平台话题展

开。中国作为应对气候变化的倡导者和实践者，发挥巨

大作用。

“中瑞对话”，作为生态文明贵阳国际论坛（EFG）

的一个不可或缺的分论坛，旨在建立中瑞长期稳定的战

略对话，加强沟通，深入学习瑞士在绿色经济和可持续

发展领域中的经验。本届对话由瑞士联邦议会国民院议

Panel discussion on innovative cooperation and mutual win-win
互动讨论：创新合作与互惠互利 

T

Panel discussion on precise cooperation and win-win development
互动讨论：精准合作与共赢发展

2

Swiss Ambassador to China, Jean-Jacques de Dardel, giving a speech
瑞士驻华大使戴尚贤致辞
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opportunities. The distinguished guests of this dialogue including 
Ms. Christa Markwalder, President of the National Council of 
Switzerland, Mr. Jean-Jacques de Dardel, Swiss Ambassador to 
the People’s Republic of China, to Mongolia and to Democratic 
People’s Republic of Korea, Ms. Gu Xiulian, Vice Chairwoman of 
the Standing Committee of the 10th National People’s Congress 
and Mr. Sun Zhigang, Governor of Guizhou Province attended the 
conference. 

Panel Discussion 

As a part of “Sino-Swiss Dialogue 2016”, three panel sessions were 
held in the morning on 8th July focused on business, education 
and environmental protection. The business platform, focused 
on “Precise Cooperation & Win-Win Development”, discussed 
cross-culture management and joint venture management in the 
Sino-Swiss Cooperation. Based on the theme of “Work together 
on Collaborative Innovation”, the education workshop explored 
the potential of innovation cooperation between Swiss and 
Chinese universities. The environmental workshop discussed 
sustainable mountain and lake management cooperation. 
Distinguished participants were invited to attend the discussion, 
including Mr. Alain Graf, Head of the Swiss Business Hub; Mr. 
Nektarios Palaskas, Head of Science, Technology and Education 
Section, Embassy of Switzerland in China; Mr. Martin Mueller, 
Vice Chairman of SwissCham China and Managing Director of 
Swisswalls Ltd; Ms. Pauline Houl, Secretary General of SwissCham 
Beijing, CEO of Eurohold Group and founder of clubelysee.com; 
Mr. Urs Masshardt, Chairman of the Board of SHL; Prof. Dr. Ruedi 
Nützi, Director of School of Business, FHNW; Dr. Bruno Oberle, 
Professor of EPFL and Mr. Mathias Wackernagel, President & 
Founder of Global Footprint Network. 

D u r i n g  t he d i a l og u e ,  coope ra t i on 
intentions in various projects have been 
reached. In educational field, Department 
of Commerce of Guizhou Province signed 
an agreement with FHNW on talent training 
and exchange program. Guizhou Business 
School reached a cooperation agreement with 
SHL on vocational training and exchange. In 
business filed, we also witnessed the signing 
of many cooperation agreements, such as 
new-type urbanization and small-towns 
development services, water integration 
cooperation, medical device manufacturing 
col laborat ion and so on.  “S ino-Swiss 
Dialogue” has gradually developed from the 
initial “theory” into today’s “practice” and 
become an important platform for promoting 
Sino-Swiss essential cooperation.

长克里斯塔•马克瓦尔德带团出席，代表团囊括外交官，

教育家，环境，可持续发展和绿色经济领域的社科，经济

学专家。今年，对话仍然延续“山地经济与绿色发展”的

主题，围绕“创新合作、互利共赢”和“转型升级、生态

建设”两个议题探索创新合作机会。此次对话嘉宾阵容强

大，包括瑞士联邦议会国民院议长克里斯塔•马克瓦尔

德，瑞士驻中国，蒙古及朝鲜大使戴尚贤、中国第十届全

国人大常委会副委员长顾秀莲以及、贵州省省长孙志刚。

互动讨论

作为“中瑞对话 2016”的一部分，7月 8日上午同时举办

了三场专项活动，分别从经贸、教育和环保三个方面开展

中瑞务实合作研讨。商务平台以“精准合作，共赢发展”

为主题，就中瑞合作中的差异化融合和合资企业管理展开

讨论；教育子论坛以“携手共进、协同创新”探索中瑞高

校间进行创新合作的潜力；而环保研讨会则详述高山湖泊

可持续治理的合作事宜。瑞士驻华使馆参赞，商务促进中

心主管郭蔼岚，瑞士驻华使馆科技与教育处处长白尼克，

中国瑞士商会副主席，瑞士幕墙总经理马丁，中国瑞士商

会北京秘书长黄培敏，卢塞恩酒店管理学院董事会主席乌

尔斯•马斯哈特，瑞士西北应用科技大学商学院院长鲁

迪，洛桑联邦理工大学教授布鲁诺•奥伯勒，全球生态

足迹网络总裁兼总裁马西斯•瓦克纳格尔等受邀参会。 

对话期间有多个项目达成了合作的意向，教育领域

有贵州省商务厅和瑞士西北应用科技大学签订人才培训交

流项目，贵州商学院和卢塞恩酒店管理学院签订职业培训

及交流合作协议，商务领域则有新型城镇化和小城镇发展

服务项目，水务一体化合作项目、医疗器械生产合作等项

目签订协议。“中瑞对话”从最初的“论”逐步发展为“行”，

已成为中瑞推动实质性合作的重要平台。

中瑞对话 2016
山地经济 绿色发展

Signing Ceremony
签约仪式
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Sino-Swiss Diplomatic Traffic

RECENT EVENTS AND VISITS

Political  News 

Swiss VP promotes environmental, energy 
policies during China visit 

Swiss Vice President Doris Leuthard held talks with Chinese 
authorities about expanding bilateral cooperation in the 
energy sector and increasing 
investment in smart transport 
infrastructure during her visits 
to Beijing and Shenzhen in 
early August. Mrs. Leuthard, 
also Minister of Environment, 
T r a n s p o r t ,  E n e r g y  a n d 
Communication, highlighted 
that relations between the 
two countries will be further 
strengthened thanks to the 
Sino-Swiss Innovative Strategic 
Partnership forged in April, which will be rolled out by sector.

Federal Councillor Leuthard also met with Jin Liqun, the 
president of the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank, where 
talks covered the structure of the newly founded regional 
development bank, of which both China and Switzerland are 
members.

Sino-Swiss Dialogue commits to innovative 
cooperation, ecological development

Swiss National Council President Christa Markwalder 
attended the Sino-Swiss Dialogue, a key sub-forum of the 
Eco Forum Global Annual Conference in Guiyang, Guizhou 
Province in July. The forum promoted cooperation between 
Switzerland and the province, 
particularly in the f ield of 
ecological development. 

Under the framework of the 
Sino-Swiss Innovative Strategic 
Partnership, Switzerland will 
work more closely with China 
and apply Swiss innovative 
capacities, especially in the 
fields of cleantech, eco-tourism 
and environmental protection. 

近期活动与访问

中瑞外交往来

政治新闻

瑞士联邦副主席围绕环境、能源政策
对华进行工作访问

瑞士联邦副主席多丽丝•洛伊特哈德女

士于8月初对北京和深圳进行了工作访

问，同中方举行会谈，就有关加强两国

在能源方面的合作以及

增加在智能高效型交通

基础设施领域的投资进

行了讨论。兼任瑞士联

邦环境、交通、能源及

通信部部长的洛伊特哈

德女士也强调两国的双

边关系将随着今年4月份

中国与瑞士建立的创新

战略伙伴关系进一步加

深；创新战略伙伴关系

将在所有不同领域逐一实现。

联邦委员洛伊特哈德女士也与亚洲

基础设施投资银行行长金立群先生进行

了交流。中瑞两国均为亚投行成员国，

双方就亚投行的组织结构进行了讨论。

“中瑞对话”致力于创新合作、生态
发展

作为贵阳生态文明国际论坛主要分论坛

之一, 2016“中瑞对话”7月份在贵阳

市举行，瑞士联邦议会国民院议长克里

斯塔•马克瓦尔德女士出席了对话。在

中瑞创新战略伙伴关系

框架下，对话进一步加强

了瑞士和贵州省在促进生

态发展方面的合作。在中

瑞创新战略伙伴关系框架

下，瑞士将同中国加强合

作，特别是在清洁科技、

生态旅游以及环境保护等

方面充分发挥瑞士的创新

能力。
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近期活动与访问

中国与瑞士举行人权对话

第14次中国与瑞士人权对话于5月份在北

京举行。两国就双边人权问题进行了开放

的、有建设性的、至关重要的相互交流，

重点讨论了瑞士首要关注的人权问题，如

刑事司法制度、加强国际人权保护制度的

建设以及商业和人权等问题。本轮对话特

别关注过去一年中国律师和人权捍卫人士

的活动及进展、最近的相关立法和少数民

族的人权状况。根据实际情势，瑞士对这

些话题表示关注。

经济新闻  

使馆发布： 2016上半年中国经济报告

由瑞士驻华使馆经济、金融与商务处发布

的2016上半年中国经济报告审视了中国目

前的经济发展状况。报告概述了中国宏观

经济现状，分析了2015年开始的结构性改

革以及中国的第13个五年计划 （2016-

2020）。报告分析了中国的国际和地区性

经济协定，比如中国目前的自由贸易协定

谈判，并且探讨了中瑞经济协定的前景。

近年来瑞士同中国的双边经济关系取得了

坚实和积极的成果。报告可在使馆网站上

下载。

科学与技术 

“阳光动力”零耗油完成环球飞行壮举 

由太阳能驱动的“阳光动力”号飞机于 7

月 26日完成其环球飞行的壮举，首创纪

录，成为世界上首架不使用燃油进行环球

飞行的飞机。作为源于瑞士的创意，飞机

由瑞士探险家和飞行员贝特朗•皮卡尔和

安德烈•波许博格发起。在瑞士联邦政府

和私人部门的支持下，两位探险家于2015

年3月份从阿布扎比开始其历史性飞行。

飞机全程开展“清洁未来”的倡议，推广

使用清洁能源，在17个月内在17个城市停

留， 包括中国的重庆和南京。   

China and Switzerland in dialogue on human 
rights 

The 14th round of the Sino-Swiss Human Rights Dialogue 
in May yielded open, constructive and mutually critical 
exchanges on key issues related to bilateral human rights, 
such as the criminal justice system, the strengthening of 
the international human rights protection system as well as 
business and human rights.

The dialogue prioritized discussions on developments 
over the past year related to China-based lawyers and human 
rights activists in addition to rights of minorities. Switzerland 
expressed its concern about these issues on the basis of 
concrete situations. 
  

Economic News

Swiss Embassy releases China Economic report

The bi-annual Economic Report released by the Economic, 
Financial and Commercial Section of Swiss Embassy looks 
into China’s current economic development. It offers an 
overview of China’s macroeconomic situation and analyses 
the structural reforms launched in 2015 as well as in China’s 
13th Five-Year Plan (2016-2020). It also provides an insight 
into China’s international and regional economic agreements, 
such as China’s current Free Trade Agreement negotiations, 
and discusses the outlook for the Sino-Swiss economic 
agreements. Switzerland has achieved concrete and positive 
results regarding its bilateral economic relations with China. 

Please visit the website of the Swiss Embassy to download 
the report.

Science & Technology

Solar Impulse completes fuel-free flight around 
the world 
 
Solar-powered plane Solar Impulse flew into the record books 
upon completing its epic round-the-world trip on July 26, 
making it the first aircraft to circumnavigate the globe without 
a drop of liquid fuel. 

The idea for the aircraft was conceived in Switzerland 
by adventurers and pilots Bertrand Piccard and André 
Borschberg. Supported 
b y  t h e  Sw i s s  Fe d e r a l 
government and private 
sector, the duo’s historic 
f l ight began in March 
2015 in Abu Dhabi. Under 
their “Future Is Clean” 
campaign, Piccard and 

Borschberg promoted 
clean technology over 
the course of  their 17-
c i t y,  1 7 - m o n t h  f l i g h t 
that included stopovers 
in the Chinese cities of 
Chongqing and Nanjing.
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Development News 

Ambassador Pio Wennubst visits Global Program 
of Climate Change in China

Ambassador Pio Wennubst, Vice Director-General of the 
Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation, visited the 
Global Program of Climate Change 
(GPCC) in China in late June. The 
ambassador met with officials from 
China’s central  government and 
multilateral organizations in addition 
to visiting pilot provinces and cities. 
The purpose of his visit was to identify 
opportunities for deeper innovation 
and stronger engagement between the 
GPCC and China.

A m b a s s a d o r  We n n u b s t  a l s o 
attended the launching ceremony of 
the Sino-Swiss Low Carbon Cities Project in Guangzhou, a 
new joint project launched this year to help Chinese cities 
reduce carbon emissions and achieve sustainable urban 
development. 

Sino-Swiss cooperation deepens on water 
management

Sw i s s  V i ce P re s i d e n t  D o r i s 
Leuthard and Chinese Minister of 
Water Resources Chen Lei both 
attended the Sino-Swiss Water 
Management Dialogue in August, 
which facilitated an in-depth 
exchange of ideas and built consensus for further cooperation 
on sustainable water management and hazard prevention. 
Both sides pledged to continue to hold expert meetings and 
work on joint projects. Ms. Leuthard stressed China and 
Switzerland must learn to cope with more frequent extreme 
weather events amid the onset of climate change.

Switzerland and China have enjoyed bilateral cooperation 
in the water management field for around fifteen years, with 
a focus on the impact of climate change on water resources. 
In April, 2009, the two countries signed a Memorandum of 
Understanding on water management and hazard prevention, 
which has led to important developments in the field.

Cultural News

Swiss National Day: celebrating 725 years of 
history

About 600 guests from the Swiss, Chinese, 
and international communities celebrated 
the Swiss National Day at the Swiss Embassy 
in Beij ing on August 1 .  The festivities 
generated an amicable atmosphere livened by 
performances by the Swiss Military Band and 
fun activities for children. Celebrations were 
also held by the Consulates General and Swiss 

发展新闻

皮奥•温努斯特大使访问中瑞合作全
球气候变化项目

瑞士发展合作署副署长皮奥•温努斯特

大使6月底访问了中瑞合作的全球气候变

化项目。访问期间温

努斯特大使与中国政

府官员、多边组织的

代表就行了会谈，并

参观了中国在不同省

市的实验项目。此次

访问目的在于探索全

球气候变化项目和与

中国进一步创新合作

的新机遇。

温努斯特大使访

问期间也出席了在 广

州的中国-瑞士（广州）低碳城市的揭幕

仪式。中瑞低碳城市项目为今年开启的

中瑞合作新项目，目的在于帮助中国城

市降低碳排放，实现城市可持续发展。

中国 、瑞士进一步加强水管理合作

瑞士联邦副主席多

丽丝•洛伊特哈德

与中国水利部部长

陈雷出席了八月份

举办的中瑞水资源

管理高层对话。对

话进一步促进深度

交流并有关可持续性水资源管理和防灾

减灾方面的合作达成共识。双方同意继

续举办专家会谈和合作项目。洛伊特哈

德女士在会上强调指出中瑞两国需要学

习如何应对更加频繁的极端天气状况。

瑞士和中国在过去大约15年的时间

内在水资源管理领域进行了卓有成效的

双边合作，重点集中在气候变化对水资

源的影响方面。2009年4月，中国和瑞士

签订了有关水资源管理和防灾减灾的合

作备忘录，两国在水管理和减灾方面有

了诸多重要的进展。

文化新闻

瑞士国庆日：庆祝瑞士联邦成立725
周年

约600名瑞士和中外宾客

参加了8月1日在瑞士驻华

使馆举办的瑞士国庆日庆

祝活动。瑞士青年军乐团

的现场表演和为儿童准备

的趣味活动为整个庆祝活

动带来了欢乐活跃的气

氛。庆祝活动也在瑞士在
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communities in other Chinese cities, including Shanghai, 
Guangzhou and Hong Kong.

August 1 marks the alliance of the cantons of Uri, Schwyz 
and Unterwalden, which also swore the oath of confederation 
in 1291. The historic union eventually paved the way for the 
establishment of the Swiss Confederation as we know it today. 
Since 1891, August 1 has been celebrated as Swiss National Day.

Visa Information

New Swiss visa centers to speed 
up application process for Chinese 
travelers

The Swiss Embassy has expanded visa services 
to more Chinese cities following the opening 
of eight new visa acceptance centers (VACs) 
over summer. Chinese visitors to Switzerland 
and the Schengen region can now submit 
visa applications at the conveniently located 
centers and enjoy speedier service. 

The eight cities are Xi’an, Hangzhou, 
Nanjing, Shenzhen, Kunming, Changsha, 
Jinan and Chongqing. The newest center will 
open in Fuzhou in mid-September, bringing 
the total number of Chinese cities with VACs 
to 15.

Because Connections Matter
SwissCham is your necessary partner to your business in China. We understand and represent 
our members’ interests within the business community and towards governmental authorities.

SwissCham Shanghai
Address: Room 1612,Regus Silver 
Center, No. 1388 North Shaan Xi 
Road, Shanghai
Tel: +86 21 6149 8207
Email: info@sha.swisscham.org

SwissCham Beijing
Address: Room 1108, Kunsha Center, 
Building No. 1, 16 Xinyuanli, Chaoyang 
District, Beijing
Tel: +86 10 8468 3982
Email: info@bei.swisscham.org

SwissCham Guangzhou
Address: 27th Floor, Grand Tower
No. 228 Tianhe Road
Guangzhou
Tel: +86 760 8858 1020
Email: info@swisscham-gz.org

SwissCham Hong Kong
C/O AUB Limited

Unit A, 12/F, Hung Mou Industrial Building, Address: 
62 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2524 0590 
Email: admin@swisschamhk.org

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce:

Events:
•  Meet and network with other business 

people and chamber members
•   Be informed about current business     
  issues

•  Join our events to give your company 
exposure as a speaker or member and 
share your knowledge

Exposure & Sponsorship:
•   Enjoy free subscription to “The Bridge”  
 magazine

•  Expose your company during events
•  Use our communication platforms 

(newsletter, email signatures, 
announcements, website)

• Receive a free membership directory

Services:
•  Key contacts and networking 

opportunities
•  Benefit from exclusive discounts 

and preferential treatments in hotels, 
restaurants, shops, spas and airlines with 
our membership card

• Translation and interpretation
• Event consulting and venues search

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce:

Join SwissCham NOW!

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce

SwissCham Beijing
Address: Room 611, Xinyuanli   
West 19, Chaoyang   
District, Beijing
Tel: +86 10 8468 3982
Email: info@bei.swisscham.org

SwissCham Shanghai
Address: Room 915, Regus Silver
Center, No. 1388 North Shaan Xi
Road, Shanghai
Tel: +86 21 6149 8207
Email: info@sha.swisscham.org

SwissCham Guangzhou
Address: 27th Floor, Grand tower
No. 228 Tianhe Road
Guangzhou
Tel: +86 760 8858 1020
Email: info@swisscham-gz.org

SwissCham Hong Kong 
C/O Franke
Address: Flat B 19/F., Soundwill Plaza Phase II-Midtown
No. 1-29 Tang Lung Street, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2524 0590
Email: admin@swisschamhk.org

上海、广州和香港的领事馆和瑞士团体

中举行。

1291年8月1日乌里、施维茨和下瓦

尔登三个州结成同盟，宣誓成立联邦。

这一历史性结盟为瑞士联邦的最终建立

铺平道路。从1891年起，8月1日正式成

为瑞士国庆日。

签证信息

新开瑞士签证中心加快中国
游客签证申请

今年夏季，瑞士驻华使馆在中

国新开设了8个瑞士签证受理

中心，进一步扩大在中国各

个城市的签证服务。前往瑞士

和其他申根国的中国旅行者可

以就近在瑞士的签证受理中心

提交申请，享受更为快速的服

务。新开签证受理中心的8个

城市为：西安、杭州、南京、

深圳、昆明、长沙、济南和重

庆。9月中旬在福州的签证中

心将对外开放，届时中国游客

可在15个中国城市提交签证申

请。 

Address: Carlton Building, 11F, 
Office 1133, 21 Huanghe Road, 
Shanghai
Tel: +86 21 5368 1270

Address: c/o Abacare 17/F Greenwich 
Centre, 260 King’s Road, 
Hong Kong
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Events, New Members and Agenda
EVENTS

Seminar: Foreigners’ Working Permit
Organised by: Beijing Chambers of Commerce 
Venue:  China World Hotel
Speaker:  Mr. Rong Duan, Beijing Municipal Center of Foreign Experts Affairs

25
MAy

16-17
JuN

16-17 June Economic Mission in Tianjin

Organised by: SwissCham Beijing and Shanghai, Embassy of Switzerland, Swiss Centers China
Venue: Tianjin
Details
On 16-17 June, SwissCham China and Swiss Centers China, with the support of the Embassy of Switzerland, 
organized a 2-day economic mission in Tianjin, one of the most promising industrial bases in the North. The 
delegation included Swiss, German and French companies active in various fields as well as representatives of 
Swiss institutions: Swissnex, Swiss Business Hub and the Embassy of Switzerland. H.E. Swiss Ambassador Jean-
Jacques de Dardel and his wife honored us by their presence during the second day.
A rich and diversified program awaited them: visits of the Swiss flagship Nestlé as well Chinese companies BYD, 
Tiens Group and Seagull. It was also the opportunity to meet Wuqing and Dongli authorities as well as NTEM 
(Northern Technology Exchange Market). Last but not least, we had the pleasure to visit the brand new premises 
of Swiss Center Tianjin, headed by Ms. Aline Ballaman.

Interchamber Summer Networking
Organised by: Beijing Chambers of Commerce
Venue:  Park Square

15
JuN
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Special Event on E-commerce: JD.com Company Visit

Organised by: SwissCham Beijing, German Chamber
Venue: JD.com Beijing Headquarter
Details
After a brief introduction of the JD company, participants were introduced to the JD.com e-commerce model 
and gain further understanding of the e-commerce development in China. The visit included a tour through the 
storehouse and distribution station as well as provided networking opportunities.

JuN

21

Sino-Swiss FTA Update: Development & Outlook

Organised by: SwissCham Beijing, Embassy of Switzerland
Venue: The Westin Beijing Chaoyang
Speaker:  Mr. Jürg Niklaus and Mr. Gabriel Spaeti, Swiss State Secretariat for Economic Affairs (SECO)
Details
Almost two years ago, on July 1, 2014, the Switzerland-China FTA entered into force. Swiss companies have 
been using the FTA to import and export goods to China, and the Swiss Government has since been working 
to ensure that the FTA will reach its full potential. We invited two speakers from the Swiss State Secretariat for 
Economic Affairs (SECO) talking about core elements of the Switzerland-China FTA, experiences concerning 
movement of goods and outlook.

JuN

29
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NEW MEMBERS

CORPORATE MEMBERS

Mr. Zhang Linqiang

Romay (Qingdao) Co., Ltd
隆美新型复合材料 ( 青岛 ) 制造有限公司
Address: No.2 Xinghaizhi Road, Huanhai Economical & Technical 
Developing Zone, Chengyang District, Qingdao  青岛市城阳区环
海经济开发区兴海支路 2 号
Postcode: 266108
Telephone: +86 532 6685 1992
Website: www.romay.cn

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Benoit Andreas

EurAsia Competence AG
Address: Falkenplatz 11, Bern, Switzerland
Postcode: 3012
Telephone: +41 (0) 31 368 1010
Website: www.eurasiacompetence.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Cédric Antonio

Collège du Léman Sàrl
Address: Route de Sauverny 74 Versoix, Geneva, Switzerland
Postcode: 1290
Telephone: +41 (0) 22 775 5555
Website: www.cdl.ch

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CORPORATE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Mr. Christian Brunner

RESTART BRANDING

北京重启文化传播有限公司
Address: Room 1103, North Unit 7, Zhonghong Xiangsu, 
Chaoyang District, Beijing   北京市朝阳区中弘像素北 7 楼
1103 室
Postcode: 100024
Telephone: +86 10 5369 7538
Website: www.restartbranding.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mr. Jelte Ansgar Wingender

Asia-Pacific Management Consulting GmbH

北京北莱茵企业管理咨询有限公司
Address: Room No 0325, German Centre, No. 8 East 3rd Ring 
North Road, Chaoyang District, Beijing    北京市朝阳区东三环北
路 8 号楼 0325 室
Postcode: 100022
Telephone: +86 10 6590 9088
Website: www.asia-pacific.de

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Christoph Koeppel

Global Law Office

环球律师事务所
Address:  15/F, Tower 1, China Central Place, No. 81 Jianguo Road, 
Chaoyang District, Beijing  北京市朝阳区建国街 81 号华贸中心
1 号写字楼 15 层
Postcode: 100025
Telephone: +86 10 6584 6778
Website:  www.glo.com.cn

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

INDIVIDuAL MEMBERS

Mr. Gian Mueller 

Ms. Lian Xue

yOuNG PROFESSIONAL MEMBERS

Mr. Florian Markus Maier
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SwissWeek Special Event: E-Commerce Experiences in China
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, Swissnex China, Swiss Center Shanghai
Speakers: Cyril Drouin, Chief E-Commerce Officer of Greater China of Saatchi & Saatchi Shanghai; Emily Cheung, 
Managing Director at CREATEC Digital Ltd.; Haze Wang, Senior Business supervisor at SAFE SH; James Ge, 
Founder of E-sweet International Corp. 
Venue: Huaihai Park, Shanghai
Details
E-commerce is fast developing in China, we were very happy to invite the three speakers to share with us their 
insights and experiences, especially on business-to-customer service.

18
MAy

Roundtable: Market Cultivation in Third-Tier Cities in China
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai - Hospitality Committee
Speaker: Hubert Yu, Managing Director, Rational China; Liu Shu, General Manager of Jesstrading (Lavazza 
Coffee); Werner Schuppisser, CEO of Sinodis; Henk Meyknecht, General Manager of Grand Kempinski Hotel 
Shanghai
Venue: Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai
Details 
The event featured a keynote speaker, a panel discussion, and roundtable discussions to address issues on 
cultivating markets in third-tier cities better. The roundtables presented their findings by addressing the 
following questions:
1) What is the right time to introduce new product/service in a third-tier city in China?
2) What is the most efficient method to successfully introduce new product/service in such circumstances 
(physical presentation, social media, advertisement etc.)?
3) How do you find the right target market for your product/service?

26
MAy

EVENTS
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Training Lean Internal Logistics - Cost reduction and increased performance 
with the “pull-principle”
Organised by: Staufen Shanghai, supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Trainer: Sandy Shen 
Venue: Staufen Shanghai Office

3
JuN

Roundtable: Sino-Swiss Free Trade Agreement
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Speaker: Cliff Xu, General Manager for Eastern, Central & Northern China Region of Rhenus Group
Venue: Swissnex China Office (Shanghai)
Details 
The Free Trade Agreement between Switzerland and China is in use for almost two years. The FTA has received 
mixed reviews by Swiss companies in our survey last year. Recent changes and improvements aimed at 
improving the application of the agreement for Swiss exporters to China. During the event, we discussed the 
newest developments and general procedures for air and sea freight exports from Switzerland to China by 
inviting Rhenus Logistics to this roundtable.

27
MAy

Improving Intercultural Skills of Local Managers
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, supported by British Chamber, German Chamber, Canadian Chamber, 
Swiss Center Shanghai
Speaker: Daniela Fehring & Lily Lue
Venue: Sofitel Shanghai Hyland
Details
The workshop included an introduction to Chinese and Western behaviour patterns, group assignments and 
discussions. More than 50 guests attended the event in the Sofitel Hyland Hotel. During the event, with case 
studies and solutions offered, two main capacities which Chinese often lack were vividly discussed: 
(a) knowledge about other cultures and (b) the skill set necessary to professionally deal with global 
counterparts. Daniela and Lily have a combined 20 years of experience in establishing intercultural bridges 
on both sides to overcome many differences and misunderstandings of daily working life in China. They 
are specialised in improving the global skill sets of Chinese managers and staff in order to improve their 
international performance, and make them feel more secure and committed in an international setting.

16
JuN

FTE Forum
Organised by: FTE Committee, supported by SwissCham Shanghai 
Venue: Grand Mercure Shanghai Central3

JuN

Cross-Border E-Commerce & Logistics Forum
Organised by: Global Supply Chain Council, supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Venue: Hotel Nikko Shanghai2

JuN
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Economic Mission in Tianjin
Organised by: Swiss Center Shanghai, Embassy of Switzerland in China, supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Venue: Tianjin16-17

JuN

Tax Roundtable: China’s VAT Reform – Challenges and Opportunities
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Speaker: Robert Li, Central China Indirect Tax & Corporate Tax Leading Partner, PwC China
Venue: PwC Center
Details
Moderator: Lukasz Mehl, German Business Group Tax Manager, PwC China.
As of May 1, all industries in China have moved from the business tax to the value added tax. The last industries do-
ing so were construction, real estate, financial services and consumer services, which combined make up the larg-
est part of the economy. At the event, Robert and Lukasz answered questions from the participants, such as how 
VAT applies when a service is provided to a company outside of mainland China and other cross-border activities, 
and how the new tax applies in the case of hotel, airplane and other business-related expenses. Given the early 
stage of the fully-fledged application of VAT in China, and the various rates - which can vary between 6% and 11% 
for services, intangible assets and immovable assets - it remains to be seen how fast SMEs and large companies 
can adapt to the new tax and its regulations.

21
JuN

Supply Chain HR & Leadership China Forum
Organised by: Global Supply Chain Council, supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: Radu Palamariu, Director of Morgan Philips Executive Search (Asia Pacific); Mark Geary, Chief Executive 
of The Asianet Group; Angus Zhang, Director of Supply Chain & Lean manufacturing (China); Andy Wong, Senior 
Human Resources Consultant of Active X Consulting; Chris Deans, President of LeanTech Consulting.
Venue: Gemma Italian Restaurant

23
JuN

Inter-Chamber Summer Mixer
Organised by: SwissCham and Spanish Chamber Shanghai, supported by 22 international Chambers in Shanghai
Venue: Shanghai Tower, Garden Ballroom23

JuN

What GMs and Line Managers Must Know about Layoffs
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Speaker: Dr. Kuang-Hua Lin, Founder and President of Asia-Pacific Management Consulting GmbH (APMC)
Venue: Swissnex China office (Shanghai)
Details
In this seminar, speaker Dr. Kuang-Hua Lin summarized the most common mistakes in firing employees, and the 
best ways to release staff with either minimum costs or minimum risk. Questions such as how to avoid labour 
arbitration were answered by Dr. Lin. Actual cases from participant’s companies were also studied by the group. 
Key points that were also covered were the common mistakes that GMs and line managers make in firing that 
even the best HR professionals and lawyers will not be able to fix;  what to do if mistakes have been made; when 
to engage a good labour law lawyer; when to fire without notice and when to fire with notice; when to negotiate; 
when to use outplacement service,  and how to avoid these problems in the first place. 

28
JuN
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Commercial and Industrial Real Estate in China - Do some bubbles never burst?
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, supported by Finnish Chamber and Canadian Chamber
Speakers: Bjarne Bauer, MD of NAI Sofia Group Shanghai; Dr. Oliver Maaz, GvW Graf von Westphalen
Venue: Sofitel Shanghai Hyland
Details
The breakfast seminar updated participants on the current state of China’s property market from a commercial, 
legal and economic perspective, including an analysis of recent market trends and the outlook for the coming 12 
months. The event also covered recent developments in property law in the PRC and replies were given to the 
following questions. Is it only a matter of time before real estate prices in Shanghai reach the levels of New York 
or London? Is opening a factory in China no longer feasible under the new 20-year land grant terms for industrial 
land? What can we learn about capital appreciation from the experiences of foreign companies that have 
acquired land for industrial use in China? How can office tenants protect themselves against rental increases that 
can reach 30% or more in Shanghai?

30
JuN

The Fake CEO Scam: How to Protect Your Company from Technology Fraud
Organised by: British Chamber, supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Speaker: Andrew Macintosh, Managing Director, Compliance, Forensics and Intelligence practice, Control Risks
Venue: British Chamber Office

6
JuL

Sino Swiss Dialogue at Eco-Forum Global Annual Conference Guiyang 2016
Organised by: ECO Forum Global, supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Venue: Guiyang International Eco Conference Centre8

JuL

Meet-up of Young Swiss and Professionals
Organised by: Young Swiss in China, supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Venue: Kartel Wine Bar26

JuL

Swiss National Day Celebration
Organised by: Swiss Club, supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Venue: Millennium Shanghai Hongqiao

30
JuL
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18-22

NEW MEMBERS
CORPORATE MEMBERS

Mr. Peter Schiemann
Widler & Schiemann AG
Address:  Room 305, Building 1, No. 898 Halei Road, Zhang Jiang 
High Tech Park, Shanghai, China   中国上海市张江高科技园区哈
雷路 898 弄 1 号楼 305 室 
Postcode:  201203
Telephone: +86 152 1670 3502
Email: peter.schiemann@wsqms.com
Website: www.wsqms.com 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Markus Schibli
FRAISA SA China Rep Office
佛雷萨刀具中国办事处
Address:  CBC Building, 49A Wuyi Road, Shanghai, China    中国
上海市武夷路 49 号 A 幢 CBC 大楼 
Postcode:  200050
Telephone:+86 21 5118 0821  
Email: markus.schibli@fraisa.com
Website: www.fraisa.com/cn
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. David J Liu
Credit Suisse AG Shanghai Branch
瑞士信贷银行股份有限公司上海分行
Address:  28F, Two IFC, No. 8 Century Avenue, Pudong, Shanghai, 
China    中国上海市浦东新区世纪大道 8 号上海国金中心二期 28 楼
Postcode:  200120
Telephone: +86 21 3856 0088
Email: david.j.liu@credit-suisse.com 
Website:  www.credit-suisse.com
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Yubin Weng
Schenker Storen (Nantong) Technology Co., Ltd
瑞森科（南通）遮阳科技有限公司
Address:  House No. 3 of Juhena Industrial Park, Nantong Hifht-
Tech Industrial Development Zone, Jiangsu Province, China    
中国江苏省南通高新技术产业开发区聚恒工业园区 3 号楼
Postcode:  226300
Telephone: +86 513 6801 6388
Fax: +86 513 6801 6588
Email: wengyubin@139.com
Website:  www.schenkerstoren.com
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Matthieu de Kalbermatten
Acrostak (Schweiz) AG 
瑞士爱思达克股份公司
Address:  Stegackerstrasse 14 CH-8409 Winterthur / Stegacker , 
Switzerland
Telephone:+41 22 347 6870
Email: mdekalbermatten@acrostak.com
Website:  www.acrostak.com
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ms. Emily Gu
UBS China Limited Shanghai Branch 
瑞士银行（中国）有限公司上海分行
Address:  No. 333 South Huangpi Road, Huangpu District, 
Shanghai, China   中国上海市黄浦区黄陂南路 333 号 
Postcode:  200021
Telephone: +86 21 23057000
Fax:  +86 21 23057001 
Email: emily-yi.gu@ubs.com 
Website:  www.ubs.com/cn/sc.html
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Linqiang Zhang
Romay (Qingdao) Co., Ltd.
隆美新型复合材料 ( 青岛 ) 制造有限公司
Address:  No.2 XinghaiZhi Road, Huanhai Economical & Technical 
Developing Zone, Chengyang District, Qingdao, Shandong 
Province, China    中国山东省青岛市城阳区环海经济开发区兴海
支路 2 号
Postcode:  266108
Telephone: +86 532 6685 1992
Email: charles.zhang@romay.cn
Website: www.romay.cn
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr.  Luca Bigler
Mikron Industrial Equipment (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. 
米克朗工业设备（上海）有限公司
Address:  Room A209, Building 3, No. 526, 3rd East Fu Te Road, 
Shanghai, China  中国上海市自由贸易区富特东三路 526 号 2 号楼第
二层 A209 室
Postcode: 200131 
Telephone: +86 21 2076 5671
Fax: +86 21 2076 5562
Email:  luca.bigler@mikron.com
Website: www.mikrontool.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Andreas Benoit
EurAsia Competence
Address:  : 22/F & 29/F Time Square Twr 2, Causeway Bay, Hong 
Kong, China
Telephone: +417 9157 5858

Email: andreas.benoit@eurasiacompetence.com
Website: www.eurasiacompetence.com
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CORPORATE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 

Mr. Wenping Shen
Management Committee of the Development 
of Harbor Area in Jiaxing
嘉兴港区开发建设管委会
No.116 East Zhongshan Road, Jiaxing Port Area, Jiaxing, Zhejiang 
Province, China     中国浙江省嘉兴市嘉兴港区中山东路 116 号
Postcode: 314201
Telephone: +86 573 8558 3303
Fax: +86 573 8558 1717
Email: swp1010@163.com
Website: www.zhapu.gov.cn
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Mr. Cédric Antonio
Collège du Léman Sàrl
Address: Route de Sauverny 74, PO Box 156, CH-1290 Versoix-
Genève, Switzerland
Telephone: +412 2775 5606
Website: www.cdl.ch
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Bjarne Bauer
NAI Sofia Group Shanghai
素维企业管理咨询（上海）有限公司
Address: Unit 806-807, Office Building, Equatorial Hotel & Office, 
No.228 Huashan Road, Jing’an District, Shanghai, China  中国上海
市静安区华山路 228 号 上海国际贵都大饭店办公楼 806-807 室
Postcode: 200040
Telephone: +86 21 6230 1919
Email: bjarne@sofiagroup.com
Website: www.sofiagroup.com/real-estate/en/shanghai
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ms. Daniela Fehring
PMI & Change in China
Address:  Room 2003, Building 29, 58 Ao Men Lu,  Shanghai, 
China    中国上海澳门路 58 弄 29 号 2003 室
Postcode: 200060
Telephone: +86 21 6380 9398
Fax: +86 21 6630 3336
Email: daniela.fehring@t-online.de
Website: www.danielafehring.com
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Roy Zhang
Grant Thornton
致同
Address:  45/F Raffles City, 268 Xizang Zhong Road, Shanghai, 
China  上中国上海市黄浦区西藏中路 268 号来福士广场 45 层
Postcode: 200001
Telephone: 86 21 2322 0200
Email: roy.zhang@cn.gt.com 
Website: www.grantthornton.cn
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Howard David Whiteson
deVere Group
Address:  Shanghai Pharma Building, 20th Floor, No. 200 Taicang 
Road (crossroad Madang Lu), Shanghai, China  上中国上海市太
仓路 200 号 20 楼，近马当路
Postcode: 200002
Telephone: +86 21 6386 1008
Email:  howard.whiteson@devere-shanghai.cn
Website: www.devere-group.com
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Raul Cui
Rhenus Logistics China Ltd.
雷诺斯国际货运代理（上海）有限公司
Address:  8F Zhonghuan Modern Building, No. 468 Xinhui Road, 
Putuo District, Shanghai, China   中国上海市普陀区新会路 468
号中环现代大厦 8 楼
Postcode: 200060
Telephone: +86 21 6330 8590

Email:  raul.cui@cn.rhenus.com
Website: www.cn.rhenus.com
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ms. Zhixian Wui
Hangzhou Jvtu Digital Technology Co,Ltd. 
杭州聚图数码科技有限公司
Address:  4A3, No. 63 Jiuhuan Road, Jianggan District, 
Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province, China   中国浙江省杭州市江干
区九环路 63 号 4A3 层
Postcode: 310019
Telephone: +86 138 0572 4350
Email:  nicolewu@hz.jtsm.com
Website: www.hzjtsm.com
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ms. Mary Ji
Nantong Hi-tech Industrial Development Zone
南通高新技术产业开发区
Address:  No. 269 Century Avenue, Tongzhou, Nantong, 
Jiangsu Province, China  中国浙江省南通市通州区世纪大道
269 号行政中心 6 号楼
Postcode: 226300 
Telephone: +86 513 8602 8910
Fax: +86 8602 8929
Email:   jiyang05@126.com
Website: www.nhiz.gov.cn
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ms. Hui Xian
Shanghai Simitri Enterprise Management 
Consulting Pte Ltd
上海思米驰企业管理咨询有限公司
Address:  Unit 302, No.1, BoHua Road 380 Nong,Shanghai, 
China  中国上海市浦东新区博华路 380 弄 1 号 302 室
Postcode: 201204
Telephone: +86 21 5091 1039
Fax: +86 8602 8929
Email:   hui.xian@simitrigroup.com
Website: www.simitrigroup.com
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Joshua Gan
Ecole Hôtelière de Lausanne
Address:  Route de Cojonnex 18, 1000 Lausanne 25, 
Switzerland  
Postcode: 310019
Telephone: +412 1785 1809
Email:   joshua.gan@ehl.ch
Website: www.ehl.edu
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
yOuNG PROFESSIONAL MEMBERS
Ms. Josipa Markovic

Ms. Florence Weber

Ms. Lei He
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events

3rd SwissCham Open 2016, Phoenix Hills Golf Club, Dongguan
Details
This year the SwissCham Golf Open was held for the third consecutive year. As one the biggest partner events 
organized by the SwissCham Hong Kong and SwissCham Guangzhou, this event is a must mark down date on 
many of our member’s calendar. Unfortunately the event was overshadowed by heavy rain and the tournament 
had to be cancelled half way through the course. But the fun that had begun outside was taken along inside and 
continued for the rest of the day.   
We all look forward to a less rainy continuation of the SwissCham Open series in 2017!

20
MAy

Company visit Testo Instruments (Shenzhen) Co. Ltd. 
Details
The company visit to Testo Instruments (Shenzhen) Co. Ltd., a world leader in 
the design, development and manufacture of portable test and measurement 
instrumentation, had a strong focus on LEAN Leadership, and the participants 
were able to learn from Testo’s experiences with this system.  We thank Mr. Axel 
Strittmatter (Managing Director Testo) and Mr. Max Gehrig (Director SwissCham 
Guangzhou) for organizing and making this event a successful one.

3
JuN

Swiss-Chinese Friendship Day, Intercontinental Hotel, Shenzhen
Details
A wonderful classical concert at the Theatre Studio Concert Hall in Shenzhen marked the start of this two-day 
event to celebrate Sino-Swiss friendship. Thefollowing day included a delectable gala dinner at the Intercontinental 
Shenzhen, during which our members had the opportunity to get to know the Ambassador of Switzerland to 
China, H.E. Mr. Jean-Jacques de Dardel.

20-21
JuN
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events

SwissCham Open 2016
Venue:  The Phoenix Hill Golf Club, Guangdong 
Details
SwissCham Hong Kong and Guangzhou organized the 3rd SwissCham Open 2016 in Dongguan. This event is 
a perfect opportunity for people from Hong Kong and Guangdong province to exchange minds and ideas, a 
platform for networking, and an opportunity to bring customers and suppliers together. It’s one of the partner 
events from SwissCham Hong Kong , SwissCham Guangzhou, Swiss Association of Hong Kong  and Austrian 
Chamber of Commerce in HK.  It was a good opportunity to meet people from both chambers as well as the 
business community in the Pearl River Delta.

20
MAy

24
MAy Annual General Meeting

Venue: Gun Room, the Royal Yacht Club, Causeway Bay, 
Hong Kong 
Details
The Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong Annual 
General Meeting (AGM) and the Meet The Board cocktail 
party was held on 24 May 2016 at the Royal Yacht Club. We 
are pleased to inform you that during the AGM, the following 
members were elected as Directors of the Swiss Chamber of 
Commerce in Hong Kong Limited for the 2016/2017 term. 

Gabriel MALLET (Abacare) - President
Pierre WIDMER (UBS) - Vice President
Ivo HAHN (Stanton Chase) - Treasurer
Matthieu EIGENMANN (UBS) 
Björn NÄF, (Metrojet Ltd) 
Emily CHAW (Swiss International Airlines)
Joseph LEUNG (Ocean Park)
Nicolas BRINDJONC, (Richemont)
Patrick MATHYS (Blaser Swisslube Asia Ltd.) 
Susanne SAHLI (True Colours HR Solutions Ltd.) 
Thomas PAROUBEK (Migros Hong Kong Ltd.) 
Victor HEW (DKSH Hong Kong Ltd.)

Through this Meet The Board cocktail party, our members 
met with board members and enjoyed the opportunity to 
meet and mingle with existing and new members of the 
Swiss and international communities in Hong Kong. We also 
offered a platform for two young professionals to present 
their company’s activities to our members. 

We would also like to thank our generous sponsor, UBS!
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Gübelin welcomes the Swiss community
Venue:  Gübelin Jewellery Salon, The Landmark, 15 Queen’s Road Central Central, Hong Kong
Details
The Young Professionals of the Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong were delighted to organize a relaxed 
evening offered by Gübelin at their very exclusive jewellery salon. During the cocktails, our members had the 
opportunity to explore the world of precious gemstones and to met the Gübelin gem specialists.

2
JuN

14
JuN Co-Hosted Event with German Chamber of Commerce in HK: Joint Chamber 

Seminar for Start-ups
Venue: Garage Society Eaton House, Central

Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association on Hong Kong
Venue:  The Hong Kong Club, Central
Speaker: Mr. Richard Lancaster, Chief Executive Officer, CLP Holdings 
Topic: Climate Change - COP21 and Beyond: What’s in it for Business
The agreement reached at COP21 will continue to have sweeping effects on global economic/energy policies, 
as well as affect environmental quality and personal lifestyles of societies across the globe. Subsequently, the 
growing importance for businesses to actively engage in sustainability targets has never been more pertinent. 
Sustainability initiatives and climate change is everyone’s business, and the lunch was both an informative and 
thought-provoking afternoon. With the support of CLP, Mr Lancaster talked about the outcomes of COP21 and 
they could affect business strategy and operations, and what action should companies take.

6
JuN

Visit to MTR Station
Venue:  Kowloon MTR Station, Kowloon
Details
SwissCham HK organized a visit to MTR Kowloon Station. The MTR Corporation was established in 1975 as 
the Mass Transit Railway Corporation with a mission to construct and operate, under prudent commercial 
principles, an urban metro system to help meet Hong Kong’s public transport requirement.  This visit took our 
members on a behind-the-scenes tour of Hong Kong railway’s daily operation.

23
JuN
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Young Professionals Monthly Gathering in July
Venue: Chez Patrick Brim28, Wan Chai7

JuL

Swiss National Day Celebration
Venue:  Conrad Hotel, Admiralty 
Details
 In celebration of the Swiss National Day on 1 August 2016, the Swiss Association of Hong Kong, the Swiss 
Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong, the Consulate General of Switzerland in Hong Kong and Swiss Air Lines 
cohosted this year’s festivities at Conrad Hotel, Hong Kong.  It was a warm and relaxing evening that engaged 
fellow Swiss and friends of Switzerland. Remember to mark this date in your 2017 calendar and register early! 
A Big Thank You to our Sponsors

1
AuG

Young Professionals Monthly Gathering in aUGUST
Venue: Bitters & Sweets, Central7

AuG

Gold Sponsors

Silver Sponsors
DKSH Hong Kong Ltd; Eurogroup Far East Limited; Frederique Constant HK Ltd; Mövenpick Hotels & Resorts; 
Swiss Caviar House (Asia) Limited;  Swiss Initiative Limited; Swiss Kiss Lab; Swiss Prestige Ltd; Swiss Re; Swiss 
Sure Company Ltd; The Ritz-Carlton Hotel, Hong Kong; Victoria-Jungfrau Collection; UBS; Zurich Insurance Com-
pany Ltd.

Bronze Sponsors 
All the companies and individuals who contributed to the raffle prizes
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AGENDA
Joint Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association of Hong Kong are usually held on the first 
Monday of each month
For details, please contact Ms. Joyce Yan at Tel: +852 2524 0590, Fax no. +852 2522 6956: email: admin@swisschamhk.org or www.
swisschamhk.org

Monthly after-work cocktail initiated by Young Professional Members
Welcome to our monthly after-work cocktail initiated by Young Professional Members with good old friends and nice new faces! Mem-
bers and their friends meet for a casual after-work cocktail every first Thursday of the month. 
If interested kindly contact Mr Jérémie Smaga at jeremie.smaga@swisschamhk.org 

NEW MEMBERS
CORPORATE MEMBERS

Mr Patrick Herbet

Abacare Hong Kong Ltd  
Address: 17th Floor, Greenwich Centre, 260 King’s Road, Hong 
Kong
Telephone: +852 2895 4449
Email: operation@abacare.com  
Website: www.abacare.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Ikram Quraishi

Habib Bank Zurich (HK) Ltd
Address: 1701-1705, Wing On House, 71 Des Voeux Road, Central, 
Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2521 4613
Email: mainoffice@hbzhongkong.com
Website: http://hbzhongkong.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Patrick Daniel Mottet

Swisstribe Ltd   
Address: Room 10, 13/F, Block A, Hoi Luen Industrial Center, 55 
Hoi Yuen Road, Kwun Tong, Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2345 5887
Email: patrick@swisstribe.com  
Website: http://swisstribe.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Daniel Mijic

First Advisory Trust (Hong Kong) Ltd    
Address: Suite 3415, 34th Floor, Jardine House, 1 Connaught 
Place. Central, Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2537 9478
Email: daniel.mijic@first.li  
Website: www.first.li

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mr Alexander Smeets

AUMUND Asia (H.K.) Ltd  
Address: Unit 3B & 5, 30/F., 148 Electric Road, North Point, Hong 
Kong 
Telephone: +852 3695 4311
Email: smeets@aumund-asia.com  
Website: http://www.aumund.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr Andrew Strachan

Art Fairs Ltd/ Art Basel 
Address: 1603-1607, 16/F Shui On Centre, 6-8 Harbour Road, Wan 
Chai
Telephone: +852 3575 8510
Email: hongkonginfo@artbasel.com
Website: www.artbasel.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ms Miranda Fung

Yee Yan TCM Healthcare Centre
Address: 15/F Bel Trade Commerical Building, No 3. Barrow Street, 
Wan Chai
Email: guqinfeng168@yahoo.com
Website: www.yeeyanhealthcare.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
yOuNG PROFESSIONAL MEMBERS
Ms Klenk Yu Sin Jin 

Mr David Trethway 

Mr Victor Arminjon 

Mr Philipp Portmann

Mr Daniel Feldmann

INDIVIDuAL MEMBERS
Mr. Franz Y.C. Li
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Percentage 
(%)

百分比（%）

Export to China Value 
(Million CHF)

向中国的出口额
（百万瑞士法郎）

Percentage 
(%)

百分比（%)

COMPILATION    数据整理
These tables are compiled from various sources by the Economics and Commercial Section  of the Consulates General of Switzerland 
in Shanghai and Guangzhou.  Should you be interested in any of the Consulate’s economic services or newsletters please contact Ms. 
Nie Liqun at Liqun.nie@eda.admin.ch.
表格数据由瑞士驻上海和广州总领事馆经济与商务处整理，如果您需要领事馆的经济服务或新闻资讯，请与聂女士联系，邮箱地址：
Liqun.nie@eda.admin.ch。

Source: Swiss Federal Customs Administration FCA and Guangdong Provincial 
Department of Commerce and the Ministry of Commerce of People’s Republic of 
China.  数据来源 : 瑞士联邦海关管理局、广东省商务厅及中华人民共和国商务部。

Investment and Trade Relations between the Yangtze and Pearl River Delta Regions, 
and Switzerland
瑞士在长江和珠江三角洲地区的投资和贸易往来

Region  地区

Shanghai  上海

Jiangsu  江苏

Zhejiang  浙江

Anhui  安徽

Delta Region  
三角洲地区

China  中国

Project
项目数

Contracted
million uSD

合同金额（百万美元）

Actual
million uSD

实际金额（百万美元）

Swiss Investment
瑞士投资

    2014        2015        2014          2015          2014           2015 

        18            14            154    118            162             72.5   249               1,675      1,486 

        14            11            23.2    N/A          22.6           17     94                688      617

        1               1              20.3     0.1            10.8           0                12                 40       N/A

        N/A          18           212     86.7         N/A            N/A         N/A              N/A        N/A

      79              61            N/A   N/A            340           220  1,698              N/A        5,920

                                                         

Guangdong  广东       6               3             3.22    13.49        43.69        11.91     N/A               N/A       N/A

Source: Shanghai Commission of Commerce, Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Anhui 
Provincial Department of Commerce and the Ministry of Commerce of People’s 
Republic of China.   据来源：上海市商务委员会、江苏省、浙江省和安徽省商
务厅、中华人民共和国商务部。

Imports from Switzerland
从瑞士进口

Exports to Switzerland
向瑞士出口

2014 2015 2014

USDm
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm 
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm
百万美元

    1,204         30.7       1,001   -17.0            643            9.8    651             1.3

    514              39         230   -54.6           514            -29           560            9.4

    37.84           0.8       25.9   -31.5            49.3          -5.9    30.2          -38.7

    9,182.8      -6.4        15,883.9    73               1,229.7     -33.7         1,597          29.8

   20,830     -22.6       19,240       -7.6          1,480       -9.5           1,520         2.9

     7,900         6.9        4,696        -40.53        800        -9.3           774            -4.22

                                                

Sino-Swiss Economic Data And Indices
中瑞经济数据与指标

Bilateral Trade of Switzerland with China in 2015
2015 年瑞士与中国双边贸易

Import from China Value 
(Million CHF)

从中国的进口额
（百万瑞士法郎）

Total Trade Volume  总贸易额                       12,341                    100          8,954                               100

Forestry and agricultural products, fisheries   林业和农产品、渔业                      151                                                1.2            101                              1.1  

Energy source  能源资源                      0.3                                                 0            20                               0.2

Textiles, clothing, shoes   纺织品、服装、鞋                      2,083                      16.9            141                                1.6 

Paper, articles of paper and products of the printing industry   纸张、纸制品、印刷业制品                       94                                                  0.8                                       29                                         0.3

Leather, rubber, plastics  皮革、橡胶、塑料                      545                     4.4             118                               1.3

Products of the chemical and pharmaceutical industry   化学和医药制品                      959                      7.8             3,358                               37.5

Stones and earth  石材、泥土                      129                                                 1.0            51                               0.6

Metals  金属                      587                     4.8            397                              4.4

Machines, appliances, electronics  机械、电器、电子产品                      5,185                     42.0           2,167                              24.2

Vehicles  车辆                      208                     1.7            80                               0.9

Precision instruments, clocks and watches and jewellery  精密仪器、钟表、珠宝                      1,450                      11.7            2,460                              27.5

Various goods such as music instruments, home furnishings, toys, sports equipment, etc. 
乐器、家居用品、玩具、体育设备等其他商品

Source  数据来源： Swiss Federal Customs Administration FCA     数据来源：瑞士联邦海关管理局（FCA）

                 950                     7.7        33                           0.4

Accumulated by the end of 2015
到 2015 年底累计

Project
项目数

Contracted
million uSD

合同金额（百万美元）

Actual
million uSD

实际金额（百万美元）

201 5 

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

              34            26          120         104            N/A           N/A           528   2,150            N/A                   8,086       -4.6         14,627        78.9        361.4        -27.4         355.8       -7.3
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It’s easy to fall in love with Switzerland – before you even catch a glimpse of the Alps. The combination 
of personal service, award-winning cuisine, and fully  at beds in SWISS Business allows you to arrive 
relaxed. For information or reservations of nonstop  ights from China to Switzerland and beyond, 
contact your travel agent or visit us on swiss.com

Hospitality as legendary 
                as our landscape.

Fly nonstop to the heart 
of Europe and beyond

SWISS.COM 




